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MISCEIAANEOUS.
.7011 X ILTLVA'S SPOOL. ILLS,

Expressly for Storiag.

rmeld the essay tneemenientes cuaradlng the ,ace of** eistostary Skein, the*Urn lartiele hes
boa snob,and for aka:Vine waned. Ithassheep
been slattern(astonishment,that'W's Uncommon
article allot:ton, wu conveniently gooled lot gene-
ral ese—Pelg, so reach more velubloy eboala hhaaven
been suppliedin Skeins, fins whielt so mach tremble,
vexation. and loss has arisen.. -

Te digiculty haia:last beanovercome, the public
Is ofercd a geed uncle, handsomely pax up in at eon-
vanient form far dosnorie

The only obleettou ingetre;agalest Ids artiste is the
apparent small cumin on each spent. This la easily
explained. Each Spool is warranted to contain 20
yards ofWIG while the ordinary like% PT theurn
price, has butan uncertain qsantiry,-vatryierfromie

.tole yetis.
The Spool Silk is toadyfor aceat the time of par-

chase, and itonly riords a trial,to convince the most
skeptical of its seperieray to qaalhy. Independentof
the neat and convenient form an whichit is femislieda
it tow great ednantages over the Skein, es it does
away will she wt.. et 'ending. the veva= of
wanting, and the lion of time Inpreparing Itfor use.

Sold by WIC 11. 110Rtri
st,
bLeNN &SONS.

north PhilideliaL
11088111.0inf. BRO'B phCtl

8 Makin enNewuTort.
Sole mQt!=l

XMIN 8001011

Lh. LETTERS OF TIIO9 CAMPBELL. Edited
hY Beata* hL D., one of him czerators.

9cols Ilmocloth.
Rallinsy kleoncor. a traahme on the new art of

transport, ha managresiprospec t. and reltdianN
90Mmerelall finantial, andsocial, with an ezpostdon
oftheprustleal malts of the rmlways Inoperstkin in
the thitedKingdom,on theConfident,and In Aimerie.
lly Dionysics Latdner, D C L 1 ',DLit=obsth

The Pact, Present, sod rotary cattle Repatille,tems•
hued from the French of A De Lamartiae, whatet

The Derondlo.., unanimous of sty Tooth,* "Ra.
Phael,'' he. vol nolo cloth.

Hints toward Delon= In LOOM'S.,Marengo and
other Writings,by Horace Greeley. oHenry

The History of the CondsmienaL DJoan Henry

Hopkins, D. IL, Bishop of as Picasso of Vermont.
1 col Ithstocloth.

The Conquestof Canada. WIWI whatof. Woke.
lidos^ IFl6otWarbnrton, Eam.,l3 leis litso.

Connor, • sketch of .phyncsl description of the
Universe, Ily Alex Van alicasholdt, translated nom
the German by B.QOM. 9lota Wino cloth

Liibbon's Dottiest and iel 0 the Somas Eord_ret
srlte notes by 11, ILhlithsaft. Duvall Chiallrdilt%
libmo, cloth. complete us II vligl itrnnrireceived tor sale by
2milt 78 AmdlollisilldialYoarth•

Ilgeselet. •MOURN thee In sadness . Whenother Mende
around the. 0011SCAPOS dapmara end tetras.

atutle Laurie. Are toe alines* Abate. Low Inteked
cu. Ille.eonth all *Ate well. Nay wee thew

Sllver tt.oon. Gravy et Washington. Then -but
emonded; thesolut. Deed Bohm Dny. Be bed to

lased ones at me. Cheer no_ lei ems gestalten.

On, lentusl. Sprint glower Wallis. Ells Walls.

Bratu olebera Wahl. Bilitatloni tollta. Betty r.OO
rex. JeortY Mod Yolks. Las Wastage.

March front Noma
The above are lest renerred, sad too saleby •11 MsLcoN

elWood sz

.0 STOCITON has rseelYea for la* vol
(Gibbon., Muni of Om Dallas tat Fah of

0.• Roman Empty'.
Life and

Wm
Levan of Thomas Campbell, In I'cis.

Eadiby
of

Bmatary S amass of Moral Thllonsplky. fiy As.
• •

lam Rey. SidneyBank; M. a.
Locums on the Atil•Tieltn Peleatio 9751.56{ of SUP

PR 1.1 Daniassin /fill,hl.
Talbot an Yampa; Noaal.
The ShoulderKnot, a ula of Oa saTunsaMl caw

toS° Sculpt Uttar, a romance: By Natianial
liam.horsa. • aus9
Straysberry Plaataardens. -for Salo at Oro*

weedG

"Dvirra Mee, Briers Beettliage,aud Victories
-LI These ste the largest and best flamed frith
=Worn 10 the difllreln•Srlatiell nOW

Urdariladdreesed llta props eign., West bilnebee.
atcrowd' reacts°prompt tumuli=,f 1111LAIN.

ee.l4
ILICONIIIIII PAULIN&

HAS become an established end alma indispeam
able reoislta in' inert well provided !amity,j

from in renal tab!) , wholesome-and nehltloaretuail•
time le•foal for the heelliy as well as a diet for Lim
yields, and alto tor the autanenee of*wiringchildren
mid Infants. Tarimnodes of exitingend preparing

•

Itars given on the wrapper.
'Moyne well knalen In Inccoot. it hosnever been

introduced toany enantln Pitubergh. The enbee_t_ittm
an base, therefore, made arrengeennte to be con
Multi supplied lea it. and nom oar it 4 retail
dealers' or Wallin ea VIM (ennoble terms then it
bee ever Inca mild at la nulling!, •

Wig AfiIeCIATRO k
Llberrr •t-

yieyhtitJo,.o2=o,l7tave!,:p 'Tni
White Wuldingorsul prop= caPplite

trado at ceutern prices
s CULUMSONt CLRUSE

WILiberty Watt
-

Nava Goods l—Xair Goods,

AKLI:ItHRbas lust recerved a gat let OfBrass
. Inarnorente of the es. neanafsalsrs, selected
aln.elfrick great care. for tale market, Sant as

Valve Tiomtroaca,Paz Born% thrale OnfoelaSabs
tee.; aiao,a Erne aeieedon at Ideate Semi, plaling
two and three lanes; Marinas, Aseordeons, to. in

Also, a penorO ann., and Italian Hiring%and Ma-
ine Neapolitan F. String, lour lames. a splendid
article. SIGN OF Till?. (1101.111iN HASP.

mart, 101Third Street.

celebrated EITICIIENO SALVE AND
IYY STRENGTHENING PLASTER, pnee

soscreino remedy for chragiledemesne electrons,
weakness and lameness of most partsdat the body,

welds, burns, sores, ef_most kinds, calla rwellbage,
spews', Desires, Caere. and felons when lestearning.

Also, dm most ernmenMatand safe nuking intro toe
strengtheningplastersand dna. on theNat

For sale by 8 N WICKERSHAM
aug2l Cot. Withs Wood its

15501 REED HOUSE, IWO,
DiatBllll, Proprietors,.

•

Pobtle.Spars, Eris, kik.
OF ETAL STAGE. OFFICS--13esuem. Wawa.

a tas Anthem Stages, {WV thp11110.• dal CM,

ril ir.! Eltfarat: tcan sad
the edea:Hemel,

0. W. Pause* tateeaulialanala Hotel, Ohio.
•

apZ.4l6atr P d C H:M.
VERY large and choice meet of Vieth Spring

Aand Simmer Good. ha. him been opened at

Alesander ofe, Noes Mart urea, north west

corner ofthe DiamemL
Incalling' the attention of oar customer. and the

public to his stock, itaffords as groatpitman to be
able to say it embraces GREAT BARGAINS in al-
most every description ofgoods, es • lute pardon of
tt was purchased at thereelltitt wands, waded sales

the eastern cities. One assortment. , both of fancy
m
and staple mods, is 'my need.or, end Greed. to

eash bnyers. either by wholesale or retail, a bas op.

porinnity ofETlllte.azdmteAVAD mtsobgnflow Fortda,•r=; re enn dd
sonnper Goo=l.

sages and tissues; Weep de bens, ow and hand-
... Idyls new sty bat Mods, lftslish,and lOWA
.a.nm,to great copedWd at velow prices; plain,
Ioared, and cello -Gds loin, of all Mud, end
confides; been Issues of GI Wales and oolorri del"
isms, chlalstm,FUltitt"CMS.

Soper chameleon silk shawlw_ Gain and hued
black do; plain and embredderedThiUtdft owe
mere dill weer playa and embroidered tlirMo. and !
colored crape doWRIT E

Were nd
EGeOO netD do. toilS.

A dna assortment of malls, nammeke,ifaisOnsts,
Swims.,Woks,bishop. lawna Se.

BONNETS.
Routh it Wady, pearl braid, Amass irold*,and

super English straw isamacts.
PARILSOLS. •

Aline wet of tape:nor plainend hingedsilk end
howl T aremarr as tofealricieoles=bekes.
• A Lugs essortesens of woe Frenith,Eselah and
Belgian cloths and eamimeres ofa/1 geslittes and
W., to Oilea we womb! lawns tbe angation of the

Rentlenten; _
-

DOMESTICS.
O. worn ofbruntand bleachod sotsllnn,ttekint,

checks, chambray', ddlnisPgto, is vary ualt,ennat

thve,ya wspos.table dispors and tablecloths,
brown andslew:bet Rawlsnod Banat diapers, am&
linen. nutting, °ouzoanotwool.a goods On mu end

.I=l wow, Irish, !loamit:aortae, rust willow dem
doseutic gingham; WI sail Bloat halrfa and

ep,sts of CI Wads, bettor/ satbanal ribbons, artig

ta:sl flowers, to, toall Wain Wuwadi tupectialty

incite the atiostion -of wbolesaler ad null, cash

Ammo.
NIAMIMI', . .. 1

PO Market st...N W ear ante Mama&Jne72o---------------
- --- MlPPltglitT.11.11CS.

T AM now prepared to famish apple Trees,float the

•„1. wall toot. Nasser, of /sub N. BrowsTM

feuwill be delrvenst at the wise alYoubard for

It 12per handrel. Poisons vrtsbiag good thriftytri.

should leave Melt orders wan at Ms Drag, Seed and

Pertamery Ws-maltase, earner ofWood andSaks.sit_.AlL---------3"WICKER"'
BJCNOV.A.L.

WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREER)USE.

13A1LEY, CO.&Oro removed 10 No Wo

Vista,ad deerLate. Ota Alenonoterta Nowa

111.1111110141n.
IDALIdEiI, HANNA & co. MTII irtliir.d theiran aria Men to north 'rein isomer of Wood

id
and Third ntreete

se=
• Aveiro ._

OS.

IKURPHY &BUILOEIFINLD Us sellingneat and

tandem. whit a( ebove.voode •at, ,reduced

Vanin,..,,,tX.J1114,"11Ortrt
reeiu "aw . 8

nn
itPi: H.AIIBBIJOIIgiiD7CAi'

Vita:D.Ile
011,20 brIIZALEN

'WINDOW ouseB—wsbee asserted sixes reel
b 10,bbb, bT & W

•lt—Tirg---4;.47 slstaant*WB
Iy3, 8& IL&KBACSB

1410E--iirl-Fai-fiesti Mak
J3l. pie BF.LLERN& NICOLB.

grEVriirr TOBACOU—titn. h• t, lostAudit:4
datd fin We by •fyy SI HAPXY, JON &

IDIDErkAiIBialer,tt balm Mon atbieW
11=1 ENGLISH k BENN

E=2lisA67-17s
."'d r" "41 & NARBASIGH.

. waived sad fm
W. HAILRAUGO.

a./ UN DYat. Etanalold
pooh boagat

VT ways hasp Ott tal.... 7ai"c111 n'"6 irn7Welai.liaaso Flaiaohkro.
&No a tanker sap o
croolibisawralea• 163 7._%%cr.& mosizammaAi 11

Ane9 1:715. N 4.7.4an -
al Ofad. do. for 'OS& itheAspuzss.'-'•..irrialliiiMCVWl6llBlTeliDLESs

liittlt—FLOUlt—J sat • tar .Ez
FaultyFlour, inanufantand Wr Wak
41. 0~ tot "" ontiorrsorihmtv&aux=

as
Act IiRELOW" bc u.°

AVA., laniantral laprim aide'asul
JOHN Yall'AU

farAa .l.• y_

Canal wow.
cAralba for wiusIiULEXAMICKETeuNseta Llbs2l3

•s eo.e t EPA.
DIUs When • • GO
10, Pm" lag?'sag . .InCore and tor r _mua iricanatare

TTSH DAYiquirmxiis-74;74
-1n far U 1 by Ir)id saTlVgds• Onale

• 8 a WISAILBMIOI3

-ILISCELLAROUS. , .1
S. U. ghlidirLOSL,"

Xl`o. hl Wood woe, Las Mot rceetred a new aa•
sormoantALPIANO MUSIC, among which am

Oarolicering;—-
blolty;do you Love mor b, S. C. ?oiler.
Ok, easy theRed Rose Livo Alomy, dodo.Melly yr. •Lady, •
UncleNedd.
Dolly Dr,Wolincltoy, Melt,

do.

Wedding, by Glove?. • •
TheRoble, do.
Oh,ToothmeinCord_y°nee Nola
Sweet MeTbea.•
Silver Moo.
Lament or the IrishKenSyrian.
A blew Medley Song.
Thou but Wounded the Spirit that Loved The..
The Conscript's Departure,by Glover.
DeKind to theLoved Ones at Howie.
Tie Mena whew, e'er the Heart la.
The Yukon Maid.
Low Dankid Car, by Lover.
Do you ever think aeon.
SlawCier Gentle Lady.
iC13160 Grey.

llaYilale, Wedding. Wreath, .d Daley

Waltzes
Batchelor, Maiden, Bella WeGa, Concert, Ladies'

Souvenir,Cully, Metro., Alice,Evergreen, Para-

ota,A4len,and I.4stYSolku. minTsl.
TEMA' TCAllff TRA/111

Wentei not into the Itst of rioter., we say nothing

ithout hundreds or Chests, Imp:more, Large

Capital, Bought for Coati, Ike. In fact, we mill not
humbug in an( manner or form, we simply invite the

public to compare mu Tens unitwhet they purchase

elsewhere; Mie ts the best method we know to secer-
tato woo sells the bent and cheapest Tens in Pinta.
tomb. We aro now .11ton

Good and strongTen at 40 and 50cents per lb.
A prime ofttelei•-•-• •• • 75dodo
The best Tea imported into the V. States, SI

Lowprtoad, damsgrii, or inferior Teas we do not
keep. DORRIS t HAWORTH

Proprietorsof the Toa bitokali
14 Ea., aideor Diamond.

flit•otaiiiloal Work.-
D. &pp&non & Co . Ncw f ark, tome in course of pub

Unntion, in pmts.print 11111.0five Malcurl,
A DIOTIONAILY• -

Cr Afookiiita, ALTham.,Engine Trorl,and Ert-
gwownesir• (pits-nee, for Practical Wartime

Mew, and dice: OWeiiefr:f fiw ff. Rog..
ticcrme ENtzl444.

• inn= CT
PIUB WORK is of large EVO. ono will contain
.1. owo rnova.nD eaoq one upward. of its Tool.
.411 D ILLCRImitOes. It will picaent working-draw-
toga sp4 graeripoons of the wow important machines
00 Na enpc4 atoll. todtpeuilect of the renal. of

Sill/ contain complete pried-
l Weed ea on Mecinsiiici, Enginewort,ca

Engotearlor, with au ibol. 14.01,1
one Rowland dollars worthof folio roll:mos; win-
dues,. otherend books.

The great obiectaf this pehlicatlonle, In place bo-
ffins, practical men and .talentssuch en amount of
*eared.] and scientific knowledge,In a condensed
forge, es shell enable them to work to the befitadvan-
tage. end pa avoid those mistakes which they might
otherwise tiodiad. rpe amountof useful Inforennuon
di.. broegtt together id elakisl beyond precedent in
sett work.. Indeed, three is ilitaly .ag su,i. eel
within its range which le nut treated with ruck clear
coss.ed peemeeon. that even a men ofthe most ordi-
nary capeeity cuanot fail al understanding it, and
etas learning front ti much which lt is important for

'i'Thl l' p=t,.p.'ne, amen short, determined,regeollen
of cog; go imi, 01,- .....-4 ns completeas posmble,and
4 is hoped every one destrods 1.,

are
It. war:will

Fromm itas issued in numbers. and thial eiti:Wared.
the =crates.

The work will Le issued in semi-monthly eateeLars,
oaldelddoidg in Janney, 1.654,and witprogress with

MaiPllttledtte ,
The Inkw s4erk will be published in 40 numbers,

Lend emup.,...EA,a,,,,^1 ...nu:rimed within the cur-
rent year, ladd. A liberal iiisubsuel wee be made to
Iliduld-

idly one retaining the publishersolo in advance,
shall meta. the work through thepost office free of
irpenle-

QplselOma Of the Peel,.
o oer nawaried hinnufsctoretv, Mechanic., En-

gineers, and Arusans, iheili he 0 PIT' l sr ". ..4h."—

Provides., (B.I.) Journal.
"Young men, arm yonmelves with its knowledge.—

We can with confidence recommend oar readers to
possess themselves of its netrehera as feet as they sp.
pem!!--4trrietio. Arcoars.

"Wa ttatolltattngly commend the work to those en•
r .,.d Otrar legy--eite4 in mechanical or scientific par
mile, Ls eminently t00449 el WYe+..•••• •• ,1

nady..--Tireit (N. T..) BOP,-
"II ill train • great WOES, and t he publishers de-

scree the clunk. of havnitors, muttinLas.end mane
Isestarere.and indeed of the publingenerally.”—N. V.

ilndat tionerykrill be highly useful to practical
meelhualcp,end "shunts, to all wins wok to acquaint
themselves whit the punnets. of invention Inthe mo.
etude arts.,--hiew Beth.] D:Mereirry.

uYaang mechanics ought to keep posted up in the-
oretmsl as well es erect cal knowledge, and this
volt well show them Just how they ettmd."—Rozbory
pine.' Adver:se,
"We tate it t obe ja,lthe wattdiet scores and bem-

ired* pi al Iplelllkeet mechanic. bone desired to pos-
... lit mole ere us description., alto so lull and

Anent., 14 anieihisu. idet II pee de tent any

1 needle/11c sulighe tontmetenv nisfielniiille date Vibe./ on
ha •.retegthof itsehgravings and instruollo .s. ,-)i. Y.
Chnsolereisl Adveruseri

Ail inmrested to mechanics should avail them.
.ej yes of to ailve.tages."--eichnylkill, Ireon.,)Jour-.
nLL

A work ofsgemilve prannol stilityand great im-
portance and value toCc, rapidly int...smog otteresiv
of the country. We toguM the work aa momently
ealesdated to promote the cause of omit. and the
mechanical one, and toasseatiaate•alusble Informs
no on the.saMeert."-Parme r end Mechanic.

"Practical men in all the variedwalks of.mhi-al mad monfamuring industry/ engineeringto,will
had Inthin work a oeuvre which Itwill be to their
proato poem."-Tiny Duly PildP

We have carefully parasol the implies". and bare
no hesitation in saying that Itis the hotwork for me.
amides. tradesmen, and scientific men, ever publish.
ed, for itontainsminete haformadonon every branch
ofthe inechamcal arts and sciences, ekPommed irt a
style and Iprigoage intelligible to any muter ofordi-
nary capacuy.-,-tiloucester,(Mao.,) Nos.

-We are rare we artemus themechanic. ofNor-
wich and other parts of Cooectiot a service by
hints:nig the work to their attention-n-Notwichr
(Coo-) under.pasIt taint solo Work as every mechanic should

oss."-Frosaanla/outset.
Wo eonsider 'tone ethic most awful and important

pablicationsot theage. No mechanic canafford to be
withoutlO-Newatic,(N. J.,)Commerelel Courier.

.01all the various publicationshaving for their oh-

/eel the elacidatiou and advancement ofthemechani-
eal aria and sciences, none totwe have teen, is so

full of promise e, this'-Detrain Com..Adv.
It la thebest and cheapest work e• er veered to the.

scientific and practical engineer and mechanic. The
plat a ire beautifiltly theta Clots

"Thm great Diet/ous get; is one of the mostn usefel
wrote eves pabbahedfor Team-and the to prier at
which st is sold maim tiacceptable to a11.•.-South
Carollnisn.W. regard itMt one of the mostcompreheasire and
valuable, as wellas cheapest worts ever publiatted."
-Baltimore Advertlear.

"Ought to be taken by every one desiring to keep
pace with the progress elan and selectee in every one
of the labora ofcivilised life,n-Rondout Courier..

,nitis &Meadafter theprineipla ofUrea iheuona.
ry, only that'd. more devoted to the mechanical and
engineering pmfess ,..• at.d above all, t .0 valuable
es aecomptiseogfor America arta, Urnhas donefor
FAto

via: doeribing Aimeneo machinery and
wok. ofest.”-eolontifieAmerican.

"Ids published inuntubers,and eta mice so mode-
rato, Making at whatas contained Meechnumber, that
ae oat who hos the least interest in inch matters,
need be deterred from procurieg is and every atewho
does Eswill had thathe has in a condensed form an
also= of/amnion which would be obtained, if at
all, only,by thepatchiest ofvary many volumes.
Y. Gamper and Omnirer.

"Tha .compreheroiveness with which the triddeete
are maned, the admirable monn in which they are
illastratediconspire to make thinone titheMoatdesi-
rable learka."-DeMoeralLe

Ibiswort elacald belittle kends ',revery mechanic,
amt., and mannfacturer, emceially those vette have
the lootaspirations to excel an their respective heal-
nveses. Waimea candidlycianunedit, aritha viewof
recommending It to inventors. To them we would
say in thestrong languageof the Banat nit is gcedL"-
Paldmore Inventors' Journal.
labs Ur t

hen floored Stares ond Co •

therGwegoing advertisement I. insertedlive time.
during the year,and the paper contains It arm to as,
a copy drilla work will be sent grabs Inpayment.

EULL.LISTMWS OiNTSIKNT,
Containing an Armoury, one are Mineral.

THE following testimonial wao given by the 'etle-
tasted Dr. WoosterDeath. the authorof the great

medical work entitled "The American Practices a.
Medicine and Family Fblr slur."

`.llaving been matteacquainted with the Invedmelt
which comps. SleAlliater`a All-Healing(hymen!

and brriagpremifitied •e.d tested it telieveral eaves It
e prattle., I have beanationin saying orrcyr=liat Itl• a Vegetable Remedy, cantainteg

no mineral substance whatever; ts ingreilienta
combined as they are, and need as directed by the
Proprietor,are not only harmlena,but of genet value,
beinga thaly scientific Remedy of great power.end
chearfally recommend it as a competedwhich ha.
done much good, and whirl, Ls adapted to the care of
a great varlet) of eases. Though have never either
recommended or engaged in tee sale of secret meth•
eletes,..regard far theteals beneat, csult...se, ho.
mane chath

on
eter of the Proprietor of thl. Ointment,

and the violasof his discovery, ablire me to say thusmu mc eitsr y igard six.¢gApitiii. is..
IV. ifFACII, D. D."

BURNS.—Ii 1. one or the bent thin[. In the world

PlLES.—Thertissilds am yearly earedby Pits Canti
at. It never fails In giving relief.

For Tamers,Ulcers, and all tinds of Bores, It has
tioequal.
If Mahe...land Nurses knew It.valueIn easesof

piesellese er Sore Bums; ey would&Poway. eoply
In each eases, It .cc. thd.g to directions,a gives

relief in s.eey few hours.
Around the boa aredirectionsfor using McAllister 's

Ointmwt tar Scrofula. Lleer Complaint,
Tenet. ChtlbWit, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Bore Throat, Bronehites, Nervous Adecuons, Pains,
Disease of the;Spine, Head Ache. Asthma. Deafness,
Bar Ache, Berne, Garai, all Diseases of the Btu., Sore
Lips, Piles,

., Swelling of the Limbs Pores,
Rheumatism, Cold Feet, Croup, Saretird'or
ketrDreas;Tooth AchoiAltuo in the Fate, kn.

Flom the ReadingEngle.
There was ravel, perhaps, • Medicine brought be-

fore thepublic, thathas Inso aborta time wort arch a
reputation as bleittlister'• All-flualins or World

Bather Almost every person that has made trial of it
speak. warmly in its maim. One has been eared by
it of theMost painful I beonssru.g.,anotherof the pile.,

a third of atroablerome pain in the sale, afourth of•

is the limb.,b.e. If It doe. not Five lause•
dime relief, In every case,ll eau do no 'Wary, being

applied ontarardlV.
As another evidence of the wenderful healingpew-

ee possessed by this salvo, we submin the following
certificate, from arupeetable moren of blaidenereak
towaskip,inthis comity:

Illalcienereek, Berk. en., Mush an, IRO.
Messrs. RAM' A C01.—.1 desire to Inform you that I

was entirelycored ofa uvere pain in the but,by the
7.,, 1 e:bowohtigyea

and at nightwear, linable to sleep. Daring that time
triednano. remedies, which were prescribedfor me
by.phialeialwandotherperwinii,withoutreceiving we-ay physicians andetherperwinv,wiliMarreeeiringtoy
relief, and at lam made trial of tlus Salve, with a re-
sult favorablebeyondexpectation. lam now entire•
ly free from the pain. and enjoy at night a peaceful
and aweetaleep. I have afro need the Salta since for
tooth grim and tidiercomplaints, with similar happy
MOM Yourfriend, Jul. IfOLD 11.1.01;

JAhfEY nIcALLISTKR,
Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.

PrincipalMica, No lotNorth Third

PRICE 96 CENTS PERBOX.- .
Antam nn Prremmaten.—B. Fahneatoeit C0.,&

Mr.. of Wood .4 Pim •, W. N .
SE Liberty auo.t- L. Wilcox, Jr.,eorner or Market
street and the Diamond, al. eornerot Fourth and
Barludield &reels: 5.11. Csasel,eniner ot W that and
Penn&meta Fifth Ward; ..d•oldat Um SuAstore
tlaGthieldsheen. 3d doorfrom Senors&

Ansa.nyCity by H. P.&baanaand J. Dough,.
By J. a. Smith, Drnairbd, Birmingham: D. Negley,

ang,l,lberey; Boarl.d, ItleKeespon; J. Alexander

&41%..manontaltelaCirr, N. B.&ann.&Co., and

J.Tjimonaeille; Jolt& Dukley,D.lCT,Pa;
John alter, Jr., Elisabeth; Boatnight & Env.,
Rochelle&

ErravAALTs—io.bru on Muni .dl=4&WICK M,CE
. •

MISCUAANFAUS,
--_ •

_

Voicsooieotol catenelo• ',VoterPoor.' toS on [storable terms.

MOE WABASH NAVIGATION COMPANY are
p Mrilfed to le..the Water Power et the

GrandR.DidB; b untansrasueledentio papa Amy
hundred pairs of gall stoneThe locadein fs based
upon a rock firandation. and the power can tooTe-
rticully be sorbed on both sides of We river. The
gr L:1 of the WhiteIttrer,aswell anthe 'Wabash, can
be readily furrashed at this prat. While timber,
iron ore, end coal, m the peacoatabundance, and of
wpericr quality, ears be easily procured through the
tame country

Trus—Goe hundred defiers per ennum fora pow-
er tartaiefu to pdirrel a duple ran of media= sired
null stones. fora period of fifteen years, with the

rift ofrenews, an the expirstion of the lease, eta
fur vrantionel thepower employed The she of Me
Tull of rusnommory indaded, withoutfarther charge
Valetas Company. DTeider of the Directors.

AVNER T. ELLIS,
President ofthe W. N. Co.

Varceram, Ta. May 0, MO. myllalan

JUt,ES DAUM'S MEDICATED NYNFIISOAF.
--The Fain of many persone In disfigured with

slight entptinns, as pimples, morphew,fine.,and wt.
thin is merely s disease of We skin,as It In in ninety
nine cases outof every bandied, it Is very easily re-
moved. }ales Hand's Nymph 150.P 1f1T8141,47ridoptcd to diseases of the 0p,43 It lie (Wetly
upon We intrude popes vhicti cayer Id surfliee,
cleansing them from impurities.and by its balsamic
properties beating and esadicating all eruptions,and
rendering the dartedend roughest skin riolll4lTlfiffilblaming.

Persons woo bane been to the habit of usingor&

ttheie4,ymas=ed, In=Wag
the beztaifo4fifleetLodi, pre

doced
ventingthe neck,Tacle, =andsfrom chap-

ping, allaying all irritation,and removing all cutane-
ous eniptions. It posse". anediaishe Perfinste,and
In entirely devoidofall alkaline properties, rendering
Itthe only article which can be used with safety and
comfort In the nursery.

All those whose faces or necks are disfigured with
PimPles, FtoritbsW, ka, nildnid • make
trial of Wiles lianel's Nymph Soap, en the proprietor
positively diem* them, that its rise will render the
most discolored skin w bl'e,tbe roughest skin smooth,
and the most diseased akin healthy, pare,and Meow.
tag

Jules Ilanel's Nymph Soap Is Wendy article which
will effectually produce the above effects in so short

-a time, and the o. If one which is at the same timeall
powerlii and entirely harmless. Prepared only by

JULES DAUM., Perfumerand Chemist,
4,A Cpennntsired, Fhlla.

For sate whole.feana rM4I A. Flthite/infit
A Co., and R. E. Sellers, Pittsburgh; end John ger-
gent and / Fiiteheli, Allegheny city, Ps. left •

SICCOND ILAIID PIANOS.

A GOOD Mahogany Plano Fella, *corn,
$lOO CS

A hendaorac upright Piano, arab Homewood
Peon:ono, A ...wet. and to good order • • • • pa

A Oldie Se *thee Ppepd
A good A octavo Piano 7500
A good 01 octave It.toto, mob handsome fun..

tom ...... 75 VO
For sole l y

may
JOHN H MELWR

IH Wood ist

I==
UPERCEDINei the Wooden Thy., ani beirl •••

ept“oustintS, tiisteby ee,..lateeeeaih 4.filtfp
vents .gnitton,beret:lfni. .p mend P h•esten in WI
oCher toms One table spoonful o Uo coutenon
lamp oil still Is.t Nine Hours, or any fernier length
of time, accuse ma to the additional gnu:airy ofo.L

Received coil for sale by JOHN D HORGAN
innyuL Drulfba

TSTBR
UST A F.O Wl4/: iij 'holly Go-

t, eery sad 'rem Womb/mar
attsos TreabOysters, tin elms;

5 do Pickled do, i n ;piers;
5 do do do, in phut do.

The •bove Frozh °Tatars ara parboiled, sod pot op
In a hip hly concootnted lamp, enclosed in horror...l-
ip stale is cart, and talll keep pae4 lorist it augot;
pct or LP t»F orctin.4 .-41r• •

For rale, orooleseletwo retell, by
WM A McCLURG k Co,

m 11) 1121Liberty at_

Great Amisskiana liarshassleal Work.

1-1 APPLE-TON & CO., New Tort,bora in coarse
aeh,afted-Utlik 77.101=1ig1g9 g2.-"
tro°,l'7lcieenn!et;',l',l,7`.l,l:Ard'f:,`lethF oagPLl sUrful
Profesuo Fdied by Oliver Byma.

This in noelarge deo Am,and will contain two
boned pages, andaverages ofMg thoniand Blume
none. It will present marking drawingsand-demiM.
dogs pf the t impcylmt namtbles the linked
Pules. hum [Went Grwe MSPFis AGG/csn
genial),it .iii tanninminsplete privet/um trcalae. On

glartonery Engine Work,one
ginr-

nwith all dim is useful an motethethansmd
dollars 'midi at mho cubism., magazine. and other
books. Pa numbers rimaircd, aud for Wei by the
agent, HOPICI9IB,

apla _79 Apollo Dalian:a Fourth a.
or ramme.

ONICKERINGPS PIANOS.
John IL Mellor, hi Wood Strott, Pil4bllrEbt
Sole Agent in Western PeguisySruna for the .ale of

CHICKff.llPdtSta GEt.EHRATKD
Grand and Square Passau Porten,

'PEGS to intone his t needs and the Matted pablie,
JOS that he hey now nuteices, sad will teens. and

expose for disnek the FretOnl Affraith 15 ,k 1.2V.!
and mon denrahle stook ofriantO OHIO ever 04..6
for sate Inthe west—aeon` the nataber will be lIMILIA
afall supply of

Suneurly can Rouen:sal Greed Plano Penes,
end. all the Meant Isopftradnanta ineeM/lisul end
style ofmuter.

Splendldly enrued Ilosewrad seven octant Square
Piano Fortes, finished ln the Elualtedua and Louis
SP/. styles

With a largestock of ell the ration• styles of Pia.
no Fortes, varying in prte4 Crow VA to GllOO and
IMMO, prepared hp Mr. Chlckenng for the present
year, 11,10

Pm-has ers ere suund that the prices of Mr. Caick•
ennys Ftenos have been, and will continua to he, the
.atne as al dm nuanuluelory In Sodom, withoutcharge
for ...port...), end will be dcn•erVed end *el 12P e

perfect ordsr, say pan of the cut', withoutcharge .ere

. .
that

P. Id. David, whowill conned/ din At.el-ilr Dm-
ousskin linsinem at the old mend, corner of Wood and
Fifth streetundfor whom he would Gonne
mance of the libersi pawouge heretofore bestowed
on the boom. JOHN D DAVI%

April911i, leso.

P. NI. DAVIS, -

(successoe TO JOON D. Davis,)

AUCTIONEIII kND COISIMON lIERCILINT
CORD. or WOOD D.WI Wlllll msrn,

IXTILL mete tale.,on liberal terma,or Foreign and
X V DDIAUDO tderehandiae, Beet Fatale, lama.,

An.„ .2d Wm.*,b 7 OrpariC6Co and close annulled to
bustares, tO went• c001.1.111. 41 or the .oppon fad
patronege en liberally extended to the Garner Imam

April Pt/L.1E60.

iOttoo io our Patroar.
ELSLIANCE POLLTABLB. BOAT LINZ.
gine decease of the active partner, in Philadelphia,
J. (the lateJames id Deviled produces no knerraption
to the bnaincse--arrangementshave beet:Made which
involee• the unto intetests precisely, skid, have

heretofore existed. The badness is conunned ender
the 11.310name and tarn, atm—

Jesus (el Davis 1. Co, Pllisdelphia;
Joun(Wren. &Co., Pittsburgh.

Theontinuance of the patronage of our many
friends Is respeedally solicited. If any person. have
demands &unmet Ise concern, theyare requested to
p,e tent them fonhenth, for payment.

Pittsburgh, April lit, ..10. JOHN lIPPADOI,
nor If Survivingpetite._

M. A. trathsoattaisk 415

TO.I.IMALRDRUGGISTS, tome, ofRIM Sad
V.ood nre.qa, odor for sala.onlamirable tends:

100 Mils Winona; SOO lb. Garb. Ammania;
60 do alatui GU do siumaltstida;
010 do Dye Wood., SA do Crudes Tartu;
05 do Lampblitok; 4341 do Li .ones Root
00 do Ven. Fled; 000 do Dish Mom;
0 eo Camphor, 100 do Red Precipitate;

10 do Span. Drown; ISU do Calomel Amer.;
20 to 1 chow Douro; la do do Rog.;
10 Jo lir...tone, 21.10 do Bucher Loaveat

8 do note.; ate do Rhubarb loot
3 do (Ivy:n.01000.114CO do Hyslop. do;

• 14 oases Ref. Reran, WO do GoMiatt do
20 .1. Co t, Coop; Mal do Sal Roeheale;
IS do Prussian Woo; SG do Soidills
II do Colo.Magnesia; Rai do Poorl/41 Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Oreen; 000 do des Slip. Elm;
6do do 'follow; IMP do do G. Arabic

d 6 d .5.0. VorruMon; 100 do do Lao. Root.mao tiot Stand Paper; UM do do. Jalap;
IDbat • Sicily 250 do do ALCayatuto
2500180 VAndeCor k.; 200 do Sulph. Zlaci
76 ok Sulph. Morphia; 31.0 do liar Ti.;

10001 lb. Cape Atom 400 do TaMatindo;
1,0,1 do il,onrom Potasb;loo do Ca..1,13 41v.n
tital do Pink Root; '4O do Omuta Peel;
150t. do urtei Umber; 75 do Cochineal;
IWO do Cravat Tailor. Zr do Hod Potaoh::
500 do Tartatio Aoki; GO do Mace;
100 do Ito. Um.; 55 do Otanyilia Lotlo

febts4-dtessotatT _ _

PUTROIALVila OIL ROCK OIL.
o'nem are more things in heaven and'earth,
Then are drtarript of in pthloaophy.d

?VIE VIRTUFH of tbir temarkanlo remedy, and
J. the constantapplication for it, to the proprietor,

has Induced btu. to bare itpot op in bottles with la-
bels and dtheouniss for the benefitof the public.

The Prrnoi.Eum fa procured from a well InMr
county, a depth offour hundredfeet, is • pure one-
dulterated urtieth, withoutany chemical thangn hut
just es doter from Nature'.Great Labraioryff 'Petal
Curitain• propece...lung o number of dhlealleitss is
on longer e manor al uncouthly. Then. are many
thinge in the snap of nature, which of known, might
heofvent e

re
In alleviating suffering, and re-

toring the bloom of heelth and 'lgor to manyD o suf-
foe, Lop before the proprietor thought of putung
It up to bottles, Itbad a roputahon for the cure of the-
ca/ie. The coortalll and daily Mrtinees/rails for It,

awl serer. remarkable cures itbar performed, Is a
sore intimation of Iv Noun popularity and wide
epthail applicators in the rare of dire.,

We do not &roil to coarse a long parade ofrouge

oaths. wo are COIVCII3. that the medicine can soon
work ti war !ono the favor of those who gafferand
11•141 to be hotted. Whilst wo do not claim for It •

I apptleunon everv.dirense, wa nohow..
tingly My,that in • number of Chronic Maestros if is
anrsvalled. Aiming these may be enumerated—all
dithererof tbe mucous u tuck as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION lin W early Gaga)

Asthma, and elldisesaca of the air pp ages,
seCOMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Insane.. Di sease. of

the Bladder and Kidney., Pains in Me Book or Bide,
Nervous Ihsenses,Noaralall, ItheamatlePains,
coo, Erywpela., Tenor, Ringwormr, Barna Scalds,
11rtises, Old Sores, gth.,Re. In cues of debility re•

suitingfrom exposure. or lungandmapped eases of
donate this medicine will bring It will &et as

Agentrl TONIC and ALTERATIVEIn reek cases,
partine toneand energy to the wholeframe, remove

ingoloiteitcurons,opening the sloggnat fauction., which
pure dowsse and a broken

to
and giving

itierta..d and renewed energy to all the,organs or,
ivfe! The proprietor knows of wreeral cams or
PILEKthat refitted every other irsauneui. Pt well
under the ale of the YriTROLDUhI for • show time.
The proof tut hegiven toany ponce. whoAlamo 11...
None go:tell:se without thesignature of the proprietor.

Sold by the proprietor,
R. hi. KIER,Canal Da.. near Demuthet.

Anis by K KshDELLEIta. 57 Wood sr,
pd—ICRYSER bt'DOWELL,

corner Wood at.and Virgin allay; whoaro
nevs-dth tamely allelolttmd Agents!.

IiORPLIATT,II PATILIVP SODA /USW
Pelee Redwood. : •

WIPE SIIBICRIBER2 will roll Malprall is May
quality and !ugh tent (11w and Snip Makerel

Soda Ash, worpted insperier toany Glintbrand r
31 by th.gamily of 3 tone orupwards for
1111.
air1.0.4 Notes,

W MITCHEL.TR ,W
foar month...or 3. for Wirrivan2

,

Ka MIDI/Mai,

TRtWORTATION
I.Ekso 21:gaa 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.BOATSof this Li ne will leave regularly, and de-Ova. freiehts &Dhow tranolilputaat44C BlDWFlL,Ptuabargh,JAMES COLLMS, }Avalama•BIDWELL & BROTHER, Redraw,

1850 gam
DIDWELL'II

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.From Pirstrburet go CelaraSar and Cleveland,Medvgli Mr etch omi poindonsto ofCOhn-
!data, Carroll,Stork, Toteetsotrac, Coshocton,Afccaliwgwert, licting, and FrosaliaThe wmpledon of Lae Bandy and Beaver Canalopens op to our env through thingnat natural centralroute Wdirtet communlewon 10 the above w well allthe adlettatta <tleolica of Wayne, liolmea, Knott andDelaware,„
Fl'94, OW. amnion of Ohm, the trade with PittsburghIms been, to itgreat extent eat og, io earmequenee ofthe hlgh ratesof tranrportatton, which we now en-doted lk GB and GO per eem.Boots, of this Ilnowill leave daily, and roe throeph

without Usin prtaent. The thmal coesp.y havebesmwed o Mot line en intarest to the unpreee-denloi advantages of tbe:r eherter , and thos secured
to the middle portions of Ohio in ordering their goodsbyainwEla:s BANDY AND BEAVERLINE, atequal interest In Si, enventare. Agents:

J. C. BIDWF.LIa Pint/maskBIDWELLk CO, filmgoer.

MiMion&SS.
WE Holm., Siiniirl MGR, Q. •11 & A Goy,

GeArge Kemble, Elkton, 0 ; Cvllla
' thou& Griihnm k CO. Now Liaboo, 0;AHey &Meliass. Hanover, 04 Ilibbetn& Booty, Mi.

we. 0.; Speater & Feiner. do.; Joseph Pool A Co,
do4 11¢11 onrin. Min., 0.; V Bever, do;
0 HurAtbal & Co, Malvern,0.; R K Pra), 'Wayne,.

'bETaidEoltrC.7.ll'llgdno O„lr,
M'Fruhuid&Po 48andyville, 0; F [infer, do; Pak,-
biangh & illeinbateh. ;Johan,0.; Willard Siiiiiv4r,
do ;IJ 1100111ln, ssaillon. Ctimmins & Go, do ;
/oho Iliibinsido, Canal Pillion P.; PenA Torrey,
Cnnal Lkivei, 0.; Veitiity, Ramon, 0.; L K Wor-
rier, Nrcrirli.io.4 b dr. Hair. Columbus, 0; 1.0 Mai-

-1 Gievis,Clovopud,o4 Rhodes & I:men, do. rany9
-i-

-

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL r'OPEN ''"'"

i
PItTSBEIiOII TRANSPORTATIbn LINE,

1850 afitc2EMl
A austaylignasta Canals& Ball Ilmads.

.01N.V10.,
O'CONNOR., ATETNS- S. Co., Canal Basin, Liberty

IMI, Pittsburgh;
ATEHIS, O'CONNOR it Co., 2(9 A ISO Martell gunstiPhiladelphia,

an cii, inO'Cornsori & Ce,..244 iiiiAsiescr, Daldraore;

prth;tsl4,_,t.ItTr A wan.. H lluetrin ,11,..Boston;irdll.l(l.llG4T,MY) iville, Rent‘rky;
RYA. A. Co.. Columbia street, Cincinnati,E.Wm., Louisville,
Ham, Horns ACo„ Pt. Lotos.

211 BAltylicra qf Meech-r d,,r /pod "sod. to and
AM artrieqpnitt, Pg-liiisYr., N. reek ; f Boston..

rhl OgC 12/1.{.1.W,n taw 0,d,,,, we are prepared
o% Oflghtf4s'oblTi7y c' liinrre have% policies'7oerover 5P.31,000, and with Ow niltowing extensive stock

ofBoats feeluonfident oi ern on cmtresatisraction•'allbrut,. entrusted to ourcare. our busts kire all
new, rlnd earamanded by cntityna of nape erne, and
Oar eltlire Min ipso condeoled lan weer eaDDank keeping

"*lil47l7°alitn!. 1 Beata.' Captains

Ire4iy. Hagan Penecyl•ania F. Layton,
M n Marshall St_ Louts, Cowden
Clue ma , Sands Col ilowanl Ridlny
Both Anna, Chatham I Mary De'otah Wu.
Wm Atkins,Penroad Eutc,priso, Rayne
Import P AIIIV,Iide Juniata Brown

Gen. Scott, GoreGnat s Rilityc TelegraphNollShielde
Gana Hawkins Pei. Mdl BoyllP4nade
artlverlrancbGosaer Dakin'cillipparßiley
Amen ca Perry ohm Belle RearllFYMermaid ' BEColyan Hunter NakaoTie Pot billuade Jules Ana 4 LaYinfi
Amiga ATHristral YelefrapnNalrT'Wt..]Wit? ii.i.rt.l H 'in the ;NI; Tay' tn"i're n to gitibei: esa
eill, o.L'Ori No:.:, ATKINS &CO,

/Yid Canal Ilasiti Liberty st., Pillsbury,
NV Tramaporiallass Compass,.

-

Ea= 18:50,AtiaDeIIsEECII ii",.. CCPS L
=WREN PIT'O3I3IIRGII, PHILADELPHIA,

LIALTInIORE th NEtV TORE,
Penmsylninio (:anal and Rail Boa.I Hosts and Cass of this Line have been put inT. 13compete order, and with the addition of severe

new oars to the Line. reatily us to tarry a large
quantity it produee atil goo 1..

The entire stock of the I aqtr ir, 0,01.11,3111 contr.-
.4 % Ic Prorispicr.

,Lreq..l 7C.

HARRIS 4 LEECH, No VI ,inigh Thirdat,
And as Or 'lotiur re \Vare hoer,Dort 0,

JOSEPH TAIIOIIa SON,
No 144 North Hneverd st, Ilaumore, ad.;

OFFICE, No I Writor, New Fury
D LEECH a. CO, Cana ilyin , Pennst,mrl3 Pittsburgh.

&ban ISSO, call.
• UNION LINE,

Of THZ HH3i4O4. AND OillO CABALS.
CLARE, PARKS& CO.Roches., P.., Pratt..

JOHN ACAUGHEY, Atent,
Office torSmithaeld rod Wale/to., Pittsburgh.

CHAAIIIERLIN, CRAWFORD ok;CO, Agm
Cleveland, Ohio.

OVS well known Line are prepa-edto trunsport
freight and Pusragen from PITTSBURGH and
. ELAND. to any point on the Canal and Lakes.

The facilities alba Luis,are unsurpassed In number,

q.nfality Val capacityiaBoats, espy-tents of captains,
eotanoy fAgarius

OneRout leaves Pawburgh and Cleveland dailv.run.
nine in connection with a hue of Steam Boats be.
oween 11114 SLIUUtill and UFA VER. &eine Lane of
Fan clay Steam lik.ato, Propencisend Vessel., nu
06.1..0es

ciiNStriNEE,
Clark, Itark• a Ca. linch-ccr, Pa;
E N Pail,. a l'o, Vuu ,•14,eriL.11/110.
hi U Tartar, Warren 0
A k. N Clad, Ne si tun hails,0;
I Drayton a Co. Rarest., hi;
Rent,ciftnnell A Co,Franklin,0; '

' II A Biller, Cuyahoga Faits, 0;
Wheeler,Loa fr. Co. Akron. 0;
Chamberlin, Crawford A Co. Cleveland, 0;

--Hubbard A Co, Sandusky, 41;
Peckham h. Scot, Toledo, 0;
O Williams A Co,Detroit, Mich;
William,A Co. Milsraukir, Wm;
Dlsirfey a Dation. Heroine, Wis;
George A Gibbs, Chicago, Ill;
Thom. 1110 e, Chicago. 111.

J011.4 t. GAM/HEY. Ater,
ISIT3O corner Wailerand Smithfield sit

NEM 1830. ,ALEIL
LAKE ERIE AND NICIIIGAN LINE,

ON THE ERIN. F.XTELNSItIN CANAL.

tAMOR. PARKS A Co, Roebetter, Pknpneter.
RE Proprietorsof MO old end. well known Lune
woald tstforen pahhe that they orenowt In op-

eration fot the preseht eroon! end have commenced
eceoring Freight PRI,CrMei*, which they are

•
•• tarry to all potno on the Canal and

ANO NICRICAN,
t al the Coat, of the Line
landing,below Monongahela

MN A. CAUGHEY,Agant.
vto, PitigbatlY.

3IGN
i. tirtr 11. .etle, Pa;

bur
rnn:

( rrnvtllai
tow
.act,tlle.

%Crain. N Y. mrN)

rtabl• 'lout Lima.

;50.:Wia
IWI.1•111A BALTIMORE,

Ily liogrON,
T (Mamma,

l'ittchurgit.
open, t!, proprietors of tbs.

inc me 04 alool •t their old
totlynrdn4 Merehgndise and
nd ❑te pruommeaa, ter•
Ilsr to lbw eartem and modea Inh.rmedinte trambipMent is
rodent delaya andprobabtlny

oloce it/tippede.t.aor vresl,.nd
free of titans for commis-

.., corage. tio interest di-
sicilly or unlirectly .telmtioIts, that al the owners
is solely consulted when .hipping iticlrgoods.

All communications loam following agents prompt.
ly attended to:

2110MAS POURRIDGC,
No 27. a Marart l'hiladcfroa.

TASFEE: S. O'CONNOR,
Corner Penn and Vayno atracts,ilabadllß

John bleedllolo t Co, fit, North o,Mk P. H. Bad
Co-25 00611 C at, Ittfinon, W. ft J. T. Tapecoll &Cr •

hO Booth et, New York; James Wheelwright, Onelin
ntl. mr2s

BINERAM'S TRANNEUNTITION LINE,

EMMA 1850.
BetweenPittsburgh and sating. t

The Canal hen, nowopen, we are ready to recap,
andforward promptly, produce and Inerehanthseeast
and west.• .

Freights always at laws. wars, charged by 'capon
ble hue,
Produce and merehandirewill W received and for.

warded east and west, without •ov charge for for-
wardingor advancong freight, rononn.wais or sundae.
• Bllls of Whin: torwartled, and all direclious fast,
tally&Winded to.

Address or apply tit, WM. lIINGIIA6I,
Canal Basin, roe. Liberty and Wape as, Pittsborgh.

BINGHAM a DOCK,
No 183, Markel stJAS., betweeis Ith 6th,

WILSON,AV,•
No 111, North !toward W.. Italtanore.

JAS. lIINGIIA.6I,
mrl6 No to, West .reef, New Vora• ••

Passeutpr auts Itsmitiaup•
11./NitDEN t CO. continue to bring personsilakfrom nay Port offh7tland, Intim]. Scotland or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, with their

astral panctuahrt and attention to the wants and com-
fort of emmigthnth We do notallow ourpassengers to
berobbed by the ewiedling seasons that infest the sea-
ports' •owe Tote ehargc of them the moment theyre.t
partthemselves, and see to their well being, and de-spr them without any detention by the drat *idea—
W ay this fearleasly, arwe defy' one ofoar peasem•
ism to show that they were detained 45 ).to by at in
Liverpool, whilst thousands' ofothers • sra detained
menthe, until they could be'sent Insome sd arefl.., •

eh: p rate, whichtoo/monody proved their coffins.
We Intend to Perform our coutreets sonorably, coat

what It lorty, and net wet as wee the'ease hat season,
withether 01Ppert,--who either performed not all,.
when it smiled their convenience.. _ . .

Drafts drawn a: Plustmzgli for lay MPfrom Am
.4.=P payable at my ofthe ntotiar..tol Danko La la-
-1- &alai:Lll and Wale.

JOSIft./L-110DISSON, '
Caropean •14 Poturfl Aitvetat, •t hliqll/028-47 OfFiptfth pos Brann;y--Otard,4""4""Mpay

,as

WAIT' 9thi
400 bblo Val.kon for alio bY

1Y /4 WM-WM

MISCFLLANEOUS.
J. ILMELLOR., 81 Woos area; lhas mamathe

follomusg New Music:
r‘u, sal eon you sea by the tooth', holy light; deal•

eared toRev. C Cook. Oh, think not less I love
thee. BlantheAlpen,l love the. Wheu other friends
around thee. The cot beneath the MILL Wan Moe
but mina Annie Lantio—Seetett ballad. The Robin
—moads by Eton Coot, mule by Stephen Glover.
Thou but -rounded the spirit that loved thee. The

,Grave of Washington. The Irish' Mothir's Lament.Old Secton—Rowel. He doeth all ildngs wel
Wocelnury. W,dow Machret—RnsWlL The minearmymother—Howhinsons. Low hooka:or—LoverElfin Wallses--compleie. The Migle BelL The
Briial cc Weddine Polka. Jenny Loa
Polka. Limy Polka. Sotree American Polka. Tap
Top American Polito_ La Belle llslnto. an Polka.
Jenny Lind Polka. The Origins Scot 'sb Polka—
Julien. Salutation Polka. brut Polk Josephine
Polka. Sommß Polka. Hessmgol Polk . The Pro-
phet Quadrilles--hleyerbeer. Jenny Lin. quoarinea
'rho Wreath and Daisy Waltscs—Ann meat. The

Drover Boy—trenationsby CUM' Monument.
Setmds from Home. Wrecker', Bought...onickstep.

btarch and Quickstep. W. • • Up, Quick-
ie,

CARPET, WAREHOHBE,Fourth stre•L
WAPCLINTfPNC is now reticently receiving his

epring S 4 R of CARPET OIL CLOIHS.,
Trimmings, fee., cowprislng in part the following, viz:

d Exws SuperRoyal Velvet Pile Carpets,Tapestry
English and Muerte. Brussels
Kelm Superfine Imccriel ]pry

et Superfine •

SupedneldgnildC9Pelan.superpztenteberalleEV,lnfinet RS
" Raped,. do do Rugg;

Tufted HT;Common, all wool,
conan

1-4,I and ITap VetCar.
44,4and Twill'dCarp.
4-4, and plainCo,
Lin nod lingCarpels,
4-4 Primal' CO.ll Carpets.

T4. 0 111414, 5-4, 4-4 and I
OCls;

6-4,
il
4-4,44, and Matting-,

t Para patent Oil Cloths
for stairs.

Guns Marmara.
Elba and Drab Cl.;dl
Damson Plain
Coati Ott °toter,
!has*. for Luang.;
Watered Morelos.

Duff Holland for W.Shiules;I
Transpasmarent a 1Friesian rts,
Venetian Blind.;

112hir Slam
7.4 3.4 Tabla Lin.;
U a Crash;
Scotch Diaperai
Drown Linen Nal*lnm
German Oil Cloth Tabl

Corer;

• • • •
Fine
Common
Extra WiltonCommon do
Chenille DoorNnoSTutted
Sheep Skin
Adelsid ^

Extra prlntVitroianocovers
table

Embossed Plinio
Table -

Printed woolen
Exabosseil Stand
Linen and wostatd
Damask Atar Linen;
Turkey Red Cbiruses;
Chasse BorderinicEnglish Oil Cloth Table

• CaroniDrown Linen crumb cloths
Woolen
Brass StaleRods;
Stair Diuggett;
Carpet Bindings,.
Jute and Coco Mum
Aheautaod Skeleemlilatei
5.4 and 4-0 Wreath!Cloth

Mr Blinds;
Hmkebaek Diaper;

LO,
Mau OM Gone, from the men approved EitY.

!Oh and AMeriCan manefactoreas from to to 24 feel
In selmli, which will be eetm Ai room., halls, and
venibales of any else or shape,

The undersigned having imPorted direct from Eng-
land, his VelvetPG and Tapestry CARPETS. Thus
Garnets, which are of the invest and most edema
styles and pasterns,and ofthe most gorgeous colors.
will be sold at prier... lowas they can be purchased
for in any Of thecute. ea time

AlavaNavin g the lugest auonment f the richest and
most fuhioneblo BRUSSELS. IMFERIAL THREE
PLYand INGRAIN CARPETS whichfar surpaues
beguilty and cheaper.,of prierany usortment ever

fore brought ssifhas city . Ilealto invites Steamboat
Neu and Conseh Menufacturen to his large and well
selected nuorunentofTßlMMlNGS,and otherarticles
neecernry theirhasinue.

The undesignedasigfa aleagent for the only Stair Rod
Manufacnory In Philadelphia, and Is prepared to .11
lower than ton be pnrobasedelsewhere In this city.

Wel.SPCLINTOCE.
Now Gonda I -Mew °modal

-

CLEAR THE TRACK!
2Y2 S 2 Aranogand Summar Dr/ Goods for ILbO

ILLYAEI L. B.DIMELL,
x, a. Waindouta and Retail Dealer to /arid.,

'French.and American DRYGOODS, Marken
street, betweenThird and Fourth, signof the
Dm Hoe Raub bulimia commenced receiving
and operung one of Man most rich, sendid,and extensive stock., of Spruce and SumnerDry plelude

ever ogreed for malean Um Western country. All Of
these Imported Gauls are fresh opened, anbl receared
per the las t atrioners from France and Enelud; as
also Wein Linens, Imported direct from Bella., all
gmu bleached, and warranted the pole uncle; these
Linens are all imported b the übscriber, and aro all
on. Au yarn,"snouted. Aloe,, Linen Damask
Table Cloth., very best umeefacuirci and Trish
Linen Goods ofall kande, =pant...l./Iranfrom Belfast
by the subscriber, and well lie bend the real Enn-gm
Greet,. -

LADIF.S. DRESS GOODS
Naar Milerick Turk Sauna, all colors, aplendid

good., Lorick Turk Saints, all peen, Heir goods
Mack girca Silts,all colon, lain impartation;French
Kid Gloves, all colors, the ben reverted; plaid black
Armen., per list French 11.01.11e1l flew style painted
Hareges,splendid gsood Also, • superb and large
rum of wide black Brusaels lace, Co. trimming
dream-, very nen guard.; plain Bonney In all colon.
extremely low, [morainalgoods; _black 511 k Frlnge, all
widths and price., •ery cheap; French Laren., new
Cl) ler,per last French melons plain black biro be
Rhine, biglf lustre, superb goods black h and tiro
be Mane Llntesrds, mei; goods; French and English
Crouneres; new styles, beautiful goods; splendid
blared Swiss goods for ball thence; rich embroidered

risenMull. tor evening drca,cs; Owls. Edging and
ung,the beat imported, Silk Tissues in all colors

endgoalie.. new style, plain and *sun arripkt black
Bang., MI 'truces; pr red Lawns new style.. from
e to OS coon per Teed; Stange de Laing, • new mut.
for Win' dresses, Also, • lerg. and superb atodk or
new aryls spring Bonnet Ribbons, the very but Ira-
porind. vIlnew.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Canton crape. Shawls, allcolors, fresh from the Cus-

tom House, Turk Satin Shawls, splendid goods, to all
ecdorll, per last steamer; gelslaea

ShaUfts, fresh Import-at •-white embrculared
CantonCraps Shawls 's:pc en goirdri greeneadrrorder.
ed Canton Crupo Straw's, aplentbd goods;, Luplnts
French made Embrotdered Thtber, finest Imports:tent
Paris punted Cashmere Shawls, all prices and quail-
ties; lathes, summer Cravats and Scarfs In great Ira-

claret French workedCapes, Collars. andCal, • large
assortment.•

A Lame Stack of
DOS TIC ANDSTAPLE GOODS.- - _

Mt bale. unblettetted 31 uslist, from 5 to to rents per
yo,l; 13 V8.,. bleached Idiot., trout 4 to ill cents
per yea) i I esltoh Lreinens tpoofd dirert mom
Ike no.:; I I bales seslrot mg, Irani oto d 6 i nni. p,

uses b'de ham f. to tat cents per ,sr,t, he-
ckles s toll if.-.4n1)401E , of Summer Cloth.. Also. Ca..

wiea, Tweeds, Sanuetts, and Kentucky Jeans;00mutes dark Calico, fast eciored, from 3 to 104 cents
per yard; 0 came Beryl k. Sens' English Prints, belt
imported, 6 bale. Raul. andSeotch Diapers,extreme-
ly low. Also, Housekeeping Goods of all kind., very
cheap; 2 bale. 81.11111 Crash, from 62 to 121 cent. per
yard; besides • largestotk of Cheek and fihirung
Stripe. Alen, Canton Flannels, all colors and quell.
net, at low mires; red, width, end yellow Flattuela
very cheap; bleached and unbleached Thallium full
asmrtment; 6 es blue Merrimack Calicoes, ex-
tremely low; blackaseand noldeacbeit Tilde Diaper,all
prices; Died'. eye Matters, all prices and totalities,
very cheep; colored Camb flea, a full usortment,
eheaper dam ever. 3 hale. Burlaps, from 101 to 23 cm
per pod. Aish• Ingemuck of Cotton Table Diapers.

Mariners' Shirting—A foil usortment, very cheap.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

The largest and most splendid stock of. Parasol.
ever opened by any 050 house to Pttuburgh,is this .
day received, sod areall of the newest French styles,
which,for nehness and beastly, cannot be sarpumd.
Alt we have a hugelot of these Perasols, they will be
sold °beeper lb.any other Douse Inthe cit

y
can al

ford to sett the stone quality of goods.
The Ladle.arerespenoully invited to examine these

Para./As, Is they will Ltd some of the richest and
newest ore ever imported from }Lampe. These
serum:,are all of tne richest end most fashionable
co' s, and are worthy of the attention of the Indict

Allof the above goods will be sold off al prices far
below .sty house 10 the city; nod in order to prove
the fact, the publicwill please call and price these
goods, and compare them with any other house m the
city, and be eonvinced ofthe above .sermon.

The .beerther would hare say to Ws numerous eels-
boners and the public to general,that there anore
otherLee Inve stores to market Grwat, pretendingto
cope with the Ilia Dee Olen, which is alone the only
celnianied and fat famed Dry Goode establishment in
Pittsburgh. The en/met:barwould thereforesty to all
purchases of be Goods, antler wholesale or retell,
that the Big Ike hive

, on blarkeletreet, liclafreenThird
and Fourth, is now opening the largest, richest, and
most sptendid stoolof spring aml MUM., Dry Cfnwis
ever offered for sale in Pittsburgh

BONNETS! BONNETS!
New Stints volt ISSLI--The tautest andmost fanhion-

ablestoch of flourwts ever °petted 10 this city,. tom
received at the sign of the the Bee lieu.on Mirstreet. between Third and Fourth streets where ry
Goods of every desenpuou are selling c heaper thart
any Other house to the city. The petite will please
take coulee that there ate two other beehive stores on
Marketstreet, who pretend to compete with the Bag
Bee 11100, beWVCII Third and Fourth greets, where
the pantie will find, at all doicihtbe largest and newest
idyl. 01 Dry Goods, fresh opened.

Ip•Pler•e tithe nutlet, that the store I. between
Third end Fourth streets, sign of the Illti BEE lIIVE,
where Dry Good. of every ducription •re selling
Control than at any otherhouse thine City.

apl WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.
cloohii: _

A A. MASON a CO., 611 Market Motel, between
Thudand Fourth, are now nominee• largeu.

maw of Bawer De twins; Persian Cloths, en en-
tire nut article; Pollan.; CM. De thins,he; with
• largeassorment of Lawn. and other Dress Goods,
of the latest etyles and most fashionable colon.

apes
rIOF FF.1.,-40 bags prime Rio and Java;
Uldsuntas-411 bk. mould, dipped, and srm;

Comma—MO bra Creams and /Ninth Drum
CIain-20dos Hemp and Manilla;
Coins—trn Malta;
Csovo—k barrel;
(lianas-sOrd Common and'halfSpanlabi •
Fixes-25 brigand baffling Macke's:l.l.nd daluson;
Xlisse-5.0las assorted aim.;
11•-11%.3 Prime V.1..;

IWO Suva Cured;
lomoo-1008. 8F nod Alanllla,•
INC —lO doe llartison. Black and Copying;
Illdxsmen —XX. bola N Orleans;

15 halfbrlstlagar House;
Merman—Al dim damned canister.;
PI amazons-50 lb. lialtan; •

meancluX-110lb. do
N stsu-205 kegs assorted;
I'leuxes--5 dollars 'manned; •

l'escx.-30 lmbel.karma;
Pa mu—SO ream, ussorted;
Bur as.-100Ms Bordeaux;
14/se-5o bin Rom, and cast Steel;

N ()Oran. and Clarlistd;
Tom—CO parklike. Green andlack;
Toeneco-I'O bra 145, & Ilb I lap'
Wenn llonmsa-541dosysmeM nal

For sole by J D WI LIAMI3 la CO
mrlB • Comer of 'Mb and Wood .

WANDr.D.j

FCIURS I FURS! FURS!—Tba airb.crlbera wdl pay
for Coon Plink, Mask Rat, (hay and Rad Fax,
ce.

and all kind; abipping Fars, Na Waimea inert
pala MeCORD & CO,

febt/3 earill. Pith and Wool
Paper

SELF.CfION.—WiII be received, by fit
canal shipments, a new and olwiee assortment 0,

all Paper, of Me latest French nud Eseteni styles,
Ingold, chamois, onk, plainsad-D.loh colors.

W. Y. 111.112.511ALL, Care 8. C. Hill,)
mil 3 , 83 Wood street

D1N•ui..4)1.1041.
SIRS Cocartuentilp heretofore talatiali between S.

B. 'rusheeldand Jobe McGill{ nada the Ana of
B. B, Bastilleldt Co., units day dissolved by mutual
comet. The boatingof theolefins will be sealed by
B. Bonfield, at theold stand, No.nfilLieetlYsmell
Pittsburgh. ;• '• B BUSHPIELD,

Mash 1,HBO.. JOHN IdefILLL.
RICI.Ltall

.1 Dry Goals d
No. trOLlbair

&a
.1,ILISIELD & CO.

laMar irA\7lsale Grium,my M
anions M

ta.ll, Waal
Mt and IM

in the Whole•
forerattlino, bul-
Watarmaa Thedanderthe style of

losandir iaa.WA

MEDICAL.
RIP Janata lllRTlneralFlied Rfitolfa.".•

OREPARED ender the Iniatedice can, of the 1,.
Ventoaand anablishedfor upwards ofthirtyTear.

TMn elegant preparation is recommended no all
ease. ofbile, acidities, Indiseation, gem, and
as the most safe, casy.and effeutual form In which
Magnesia may, and indeed the oely em in which it
ought to be exhibited, possessiog all theploPertlee Of
the Magneala twain general use, withoutbeingliable
like it, to form dulereas concretions in thewares,
it ercetuttly cs heartburn without injuring th e
coats of the stomaurech, as soda. plus., "d thth "Lr•
hooate. are km ern to do; itprevents the focal of In—-
fants turning or, In all clues it acne aa • &Whit
apetieut. and 1s peculiarly adapted to female..

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solutionreams
soluble combinations With uric acid retain eases of
pet and gravel, thereby counteracting their
tendency, when other alkalies, and even 14."`"
Beep had tati-d.

From Bit Philip Crampton, Bart,SlarrOn Galena
to the Army in

"Dear Sir—There can be ao doubt that Magnaia
may headminiitered more safely In the farm of a con-
eemrated WI:lion than inadbeancin for Bd., and
many other reason., I Lot of opinion that the Fluid
tint to is a very valuable addition to our BowieReda.Reda. nesa. PHILIP CRAMPTON."

Bar lames Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr Bright, and
Mess. Cluthrie•itilHerbert Mayo, ofLondon, 'drone-
ly recommend Murray,. Fluid Msinetia..h..R
finitely more taleend convenientthan the sold, sod
tree from the danger attending the constant use of
soda orrow..

For rale by the !meaner% andproprietor%agents,
B A FAIINMCOCE & CO

Cor. of Wood & PivotstA

BRUT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL DISCOVER)
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

From the Vegetalle .'Kingdom to repel Dias.,
Guyaott.• Extract of Talton Does

and Illaraaparllla.
C0,,. consumption, scrofula,erysipelas, rheumatism,

goat, User complaints, noise! affections. olren, .1"

Onus'dropsy, asthma, piles, selkvey,.siffretions of
thr bladder and kidneys, mercurial diseases, cor-
rupt human, rash of blood in ,he bead, fever and
ague,female complaints, general debility, dyspep.
ma, loss of appetite, headache, colds, costiveness,
gravel, night sweats, chalk, organic affections,
pa 'passion of the bean, biles, pains In the side,
elk., back, he.
It it in6llibie In diaemes aliens from an Im•

pure mate of the blood.or irregular minimof the eye.
tem.

In Elie Vegetable Eingdism, an Allwho Being Its
Seposiiej plants and herbs congenial tomer count•

and ulaped to be este al deeiese; and to th
vegetable kingdom does the reasonof men,.well it

the instinct ofaril ale, tarn for maidoream pain.
Tire Syrup is a scientific compened oldie most vat

cable ninnts in nature, entirely tree from deletcriou-
and enervaung mineral substance., and al itelite!,
diseasefrom the system, tmparts vigorand streoffithj
acorrespoedloviegree.

MEE=
Anextraordinary masa of &rote* Erysipelas and U

men, cured: by the sole urn of Dr. Guysou's Com
poundrilyrup, Yellow Dock andBarmparilla

BIOOILTri, Nov. 17, till
De. Ceylon—Sin 1 tender my sincere thanks fen

the great ....ttnefit I have derived from the usesif your
valuable syrup- I hove been troubled very had arit
• sCIONIOW Gore, whichmade Itsuppeamnee on nt
chin. Ididnot pay much attention to it at first. nip
posing is to be nothing butan eruputin roseappear
On pets° I'llfar a. Itfinaly began to Somme, untilspree,' th, isck 'part o fthe head. 1 applied to a
physician. thingncodemeall to nO purpose. I had
triedeveryg atoll could be tried. 1saw your Syr.
np of Yellow Dock and Salome/inns and concluded
to use it, far t knew that Yellow Dock was MO of the
most valuable articles in the world for the blood. 1
boughtyour Syrup, and from the stem of one bottlercould see a great change in my system. I cannoned
to use it until I was a welt man. I now feel litea
new person; my. blood ts perfectly cleansedand free
from all impurities. Thera Is nota question bet tha
your newly discovered compound ts far superior I
any saresparillasyrup ever told.

Thu certificate in at your disposal to pubhsh if you
like,and any one you may refer to me. I shall be bap•
pp to give them all the information 1 eau about my
ease, ire. I remain yourobedieht servant,

611401[Ont G. Joureson,
113Market Meet.

The best female medicine known. The Revert ef
Yellow Dock and Sarsapazilla leapositive,speed',

and permanent cure for ell comphunts incident to
PENIAI.4.

Its mild, •Iterative properties render Itpeculiarly
ispplieable to the slender and delicate constitution of
the female. It is unrivalled In Itselects upon such
diseases aa Incipient consumpoon, berrenuem, leas
eorthoca, or whites, Irregular menstruation, intend
nence of urine, and general p ruetrat, n of the system.
Itinnedistely rounternew that distressing nervous
now and lassitude so common to the female frame,
and imparts an energy and buoyancy am sarprming as
they are grateful. We have evidence on file widish
induces as str.ingly to recommend this medleine to
mried peoplewho have not bean bleated with oarapnarea.
eanbarvoa Oyaar, or Palling of the Womb, of 11

year.' standing,eared by Dr. Guraett's Extract
Yellow boet and b3areapartila, attar every oth
known remedy had been triedwithout relief.

Wasnmeroa, OLuo, Feb., 1849.
This aer

ie
that my mac, aged 17 yars, It

been suffering .denteaabove complaint for fin

have all ol Mat thne conartedto her bed. I
have (or four years constantly employedthe hemmed
Leal talent teat could be procured InMoe se It ofmu
coentry, without any benefit whatever. 1 nave .1
purchased every instrumeet recommended fat lb
core euch diseases, nil ofwhich ',roved worthless
Itthespng of Inlet, I wits induced by my friends

to try Dr. G uysotPs Yellow Deck end Sanosparina.
which was usedfor four moults. Aftersue hintusedn ler almut four weeks. itwas evident to all that she
eras improving, mod from this Utll< she improved tap
idly, and gained tleat and strenth, until the dismiss
woe entirely removed, sad the in now enjoying mos
ereellent health. IdONFORT.. .

We being neighbors of Wm. and Julia Monfort,
gnu,. that the above statement,. ta Wesickness o•
Mrs. Monfort, and a. to the earn being edected by
lie:mule Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, to be auietly
Mac JANE EDDY,

' SAI/6.11 I'DWER94
Groat Cass or Consumption.

IlearturotaJanuary :.1:41.
I.lennett-11car tor: The great benefit which

have derivedfrom tour Extract of- Yellow DocY and
Sarvaparilla,induces me, as an act °flambee, to auks
Om follow., .totem-en.

Aber wasting for two year.from general debility
whirr,finally termutrund in consumption,' wag given
up by my (rientla and physicians asbeyond the aid of
medicine. A. a Mal resort, I was bifocal to try
your Emma:, and bonny lased but two bottle.,ac.
Laetrile to tout direction., I am entirely ut f

,1 thereto.. raviestlY tecomunend tnneqtgal..
IM C0mp0.41,1 to Qc• 4111,cted out

arou.ul
pien..vu and aa.e remedy. y.u/ Irtenterl,

NI. wArri:
None genuine onles• put op in lorgesymite bottles.;

containing aquart, and the name of the syrup blow.
in tho glass, ith the vermeil aigtusanro of S. F. lime
nett no the outside wrapper. Price el per bottle, or
we ticadrotorOS• • • •

Ittr sold by J. O. Park, corner of Fourth and IVO
nut meets, theenntatt, General Agent for th
Satoh toad Wed:, to whom all order* mast beaddress

•
Carter It Bro,Eria, W. P. Judson & Co., Witt

ford; Ottn & Clemons, Crosaingville; Abel Too
Montrose: Itnaut Towanda, Robert Roy, Wel
born; L. Roderick, Callensbut.t L. Wile...Jr- Pt
burgh,rotas, of Market street and therhainontL

apt...AttetYter
QELLERS' FAMILY MEDICLNES—"They are the
33 medicines ;gibe day."

Graham Station, Ohio, May 23, IPII.
Rllerg-1 think itright, for the benefitofotben,

to state some facts to relation to your excellent Fa.
only Me.: clues.

I Imes used your WiTnifuge largely in my oven
family. one real frequently excelling largeoust:aides
Hay lon to HOU worms) trout two elitidren. I have
also used your Liver Pill, and Cough Syrup in my
family, and they ; aye, to every instance, produced
th• ofcck desired.

As 1 sea engaged in merehandising,l am able to
Hate, that I have yet to boarof the bentfailure where
your medicines have been used in any gehtirirt ofthe
country. lit cooelumen, I may state that they are me
ineMeings of the day, andare desuned m bans a ter/
extensive popularity. loon, regoectfally,

W H PINNELL.
Prepared and sold by R. F. SELLERS, N075 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two
miles and je7

ELLtiMa FAMILY ISlEUtelfsEn--"Thel us
0 Medicines at the day..

(lunnsill&carton, Ohio, May Ph, ISO.
8. F_ Sellers: I think n tightfor the benefitof others
.tau inc, in Inill/100to V.it escellentF.mi-

ly Medicines.
I have mot y. yr Vermffuge to-rimy lu my ow,

ily, one via. t fre,xently answering for expellingl ye
qumutiva (my Ito 20O) worms from two childrea I
have 01.0 •cedyour liver Pills and Cough Syrup in
my family, end they have in every instance produced
the edect Jest:fed.

Ac I am sogsired in mefohmilleing, I am able to
state that Ihave yet to hear of the first failure where
your niodio.ncs have been used in my .ccrion of the
country 41conclusion, I may state that they ereMa
medicine•el the day, and etc detours have e very
cetera,e malarny Your, !OS et

Prepared and sold by R.I- HS, Nn 57 Wood
erect, and mid by Drikljr.. the two 8.-
tie. and vicinity. meal
g v hi:otigthal,/k rcukE

ly
ur LIVE.ROOMPLAINT

Live , hi be
ontrue, and genelne r PIII.

Scone eausx, Ohio county, Va. I
Imcli20th, 1040.

Mr. R. F. Seller.: Dear ththk it a duty I owe
to you and to the poldie genera If, to Math that Ihave
been&timed with the Liver Complaint for • long
time, and m badly that an cheese formed and broke,
which left me in • very low state. Having heard o f
your of braked Liver Pills being for sale by Aft

Smhysth, in.,West_Lib_erty, andremmatetided mo by

a fur trial. ppti virtmSeThonol l 'th7,Tnrlo toun. themthero
budt what theyare recommended, TOE 08ET LI.
VR PILL EVER USED; and aftertakuigfour boxes
I the disease has entirely left me, and I em now

parrecUy wall. Respectfully youth,
D LI COLEMAN.

West Liberty, Maeda 06,1840.
I certify that I on personally acquainted with kir

totem .1 ,and can Mar tmtimony to the truth of the
am•e A IL SUARP

Toe .amine Liver pins are prepared and sold by
R LLERS, No 37 Wood street, end by druggists
ILIUM POClare.

To nu,: runuc.—The yen-
Ono Liver Pills areprepared by II E Sellers, andbeer
,hie name stamped in black wax upon the lid of each
lath, and his signatore on the outside wrapper—all
othersare counterfeits, or ham Imitations.

aoth R E SELLERS, Proprietor

WATOiI ICS I 1-vCiIICAPICH THAN hVER!
1.1 reed, an Invoice ol lull Jewelled paten U

ver Watches, Iocarets low cares, which I can cell
low o tinny and thirty hve dollars,and warranted
keep good nose.

Also—A splendid assortinent of JEWELRY, co
prisms the various and latest styles, and bestpate

W. w. WILSON, Watchmaker and Jeweler;`mated 0,0.0.
-
-

TAILORS, MODS, AT COST.
T_TERSEY, I/LEMING A CO, having. arranged to
IA give their entireattentionto the Weof domestic
Woolen and Cotton Goods, now °Teti theme large
took of Tailors' Tritnntlnga, Ventingscrteneit And

Unman Cloths,Doeskin., earn/Mere. ree. at&Union.
HERSEY, FL'EMING & OU

len 129,W00d

JUSTree.d, an elegantplainflow grood6act Plano'
-Irma the celebrated reannfacrory Of Nonfat

Clark, N. V., oreoportor ton., awl very ettoderar‘Priea
For tale by Mk-Lk:BEA,

dela q3. W.woodwen.
{)l7 ILLIAIIIB' IVORY ?KARL TOOTKPOWDER.
V V for removing Tartar, Fenny, Canker, and all

anbatance• deatruetiva to the Teeth. It la delicious to
the taste, elenazing the month, healing andelven/gm •
tog the gen., and panlying the breath.

For tile, wtoleaale andretail, by • • '
nog. a F. BF.L.I.IgIVt.r 7 W." .1

NOTES LOST.
NVCS 'thereby given, that oo aabout teeNth

Aptil, the eitteeribers had wailed to them, et

climber& Vs, the following totes, 1110lr'
drawn bi 0. A. Martin.payable to ter order, dated
April 11 at maths, let 5175 6111 a nat.draw.
John D. oval), same data end new, far SIII 07,and
a notedrawn by John Will$Co., infawn of IolinS:
Nuke% tad ire.adonled by as, dated April Ifib, , ,at
four atentla,far 5170. The above notes waleDOwr
received by vs, and this Is to caution all •lumen

Oltl4 ll b=a67lo;:d: thitY ithrelarnima;gt

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE Pannentdp .osietoforeairing between the

subscribers, ender tuition of Bandage,
th

esubscribers,
&Co, oroo this day &aloha by otstoa consent.
The basiaess ofthe lima millbe settled by J. W. Ma ,

ised ass Bo
bridge, ar Wat,

nano *Meajes,eilherniafaddatio& arta= Ltauthor-
J. W. BIILiRBRIDOE.
Wbt.WILsON. Jr.,
LYON,SHORE& CO.

te, hdr. i, asso.-3y4

JAS. W. Burbridge& Beal. P. Imettram have ibbe
day associated themselves ander the firm of Bur-

bridge & Ingbram, tsarina a Wholesale Grocery
sad generalControtsslon Rumness, in the basso lately
*reamed by Burbndge, Wilson& C0,116 Wgier

Pittsburgh, July I, 1e..0.-Iy4
Co.paaT3a:aanlP

sIHE sabscribershavd MU day formed a co-partner-
ship ander thefirm of W s Ir Wilson, for the pra-

m,or of transactingthe Wholesale Grocery and Cont.
passionBasiums, at No 26 Wood street

WE. WILSON, Jr.
Pitmburgh. 1, 1030—jy4 FRANIL WILSON
Melodeons Plasio-iifisiiiiiii-euiliglgsrodis
g UST received at thesign albs Golden Ilarp,one

0 superior S octave Bletodeon Piano,WON two semi
of Reeds, the West Improvement The above Is
probably the Room toned bastrament ever olleteAfor
sale here, with a hlghlr finished and elexatitenamor ,
for wile by llroll if 6LSHEH

YarElificsirinialio boon papiiiinnik
20do do oo 2t532 ;

50 do do do 201.;
100do news printing, 24237;
Itodo do do ISullg
60 do do do 29.z42;

PA) do do do "9xll
20 do Blue Envelope, ta/xl2c
20 do Yellow do raga,
rt====

' 25 do do do 2lg
600 MI assorted orrapyloe

yoy yoto ay JOHN II hIHLLOR
leTr al Wood

Economy is Teas.

ECIDEDLY thethenpest and beat Owe in
b.r h buy Teals at U. TeaMarket,can at

or the Ellamend. They sell
Excellent Tea at ---••• • —SO SO per lb

&opener '

The very best------•••—••1 00 n

Low pneed, damaged, or inferiorTeas are not kept
at this establishment. therefore, whether you go poor'
self or send a child, yea are sure to obtain a geed
Iruele, and if the flavor of the Tea M nothapyroven,
they reality esehanan itor return themoney.

Jyt2 MORRIS& IAWORTH, Proprietors.

SUNDRIIIO, f brinNOCAla:ekehert er ;
It' brie do do;

5 kegs do do;
10 has Saimaa.,
.05 boa Maid Candle
•ar bar No 1 Starch;
OS deepatent Zino Wmbboardal

1,1elect! superiorGreen Toast
au caddy boa do do;
lbbf chests superior Mack TeaM
5 tea Dalheld's extra Hams;

For sale by J D WILLIAISIB & CO
fyts Cor Wool A Firth sot.

(111000LATE— ,MI booes tfOrTFrish— Chie-olita ,
lJ fast received, andfor sale by

jyß WICK lc bIeCANDLERD
GOOD 1300811 !•4:11t WARDERS.

Johnson—American Farmer% Enejelopledia, Pro
Emerson—Trees and Shrubs, bet'
Brown—Trees of itmerks, lira
Thomas—American Fruit allotrtst,l2mo
tioy—A Guide re the Orchard, 12mo
Deist—Family Kitchen Gardener, limo
hliner—ThaAmerican Bee Keeper

toBrown—The American FatalityVick largo
blarahall—The Fannerand Emigrant% Hand Book

• Alleo—Tbe Ammitan Farm Book, 110no
Dowing—Fruit and FruitTrees of America, limo
Younn—Tho Horse, Sao
Rennes—Tbe Poultry Yard limo

Fur sale by JAIIFS D LOCKWOOD
je,7 104Fount, at

American al or Science sail Art

CONDUCTED by Prof. B. Stillman, Prof. B. 81111
. man, Jr and James IL Dana New Haven, Con
wscriaol. This .1011111.1 is• isswd every two months
in numbers of 152 pages each, making two ostav•
column • yonr,each with many illustrations. It I
devoted to anginalarticles on Science and the Arts
Condensed Reviews or Abstracts of Memoirs an.
Inseosericsfrom Foriegn Periodiesls, Notice of Ne
.Pablications, soda General Bulletinof recent SMen
41110 Works. The first series contahn50volumes,th
last of which is a reneral Index to the 49 colonic
.preccding. Seinenotion, NA •year, in advance.

1 D LOCKWOOD, At for Proprietors,
019 104 Fourth st

Good Books far Stammer lioimdltas,
Brown—Torkisb Baranlns Ibroartasuponta,Shoo.
Taylor—Eldorado, 4 vats, Iona;
Colman—Coropeon Life awl Manners, 2 v01a,120,
.Thekons—Dombyand SOn,S vols. ISM..
Mackay—Pop Oaf Delusions, 3 vole, ltso.
Marvel—Rub Oleonbagm, 12nto.
C. 0. II—Nona. Leek, nolo.
Mtbamr—Bomlimb Llterstare, Moo.
Prior—Cmoldmmulbls Mixon ...moos Works, 4 vol..
Alaye—Ka'oonb, I2mo.
710 for—Views Afoot, Itao.
Lltiolboldt—Couttos,llvol., Itoo.

For solo by JAS D LOCKWOOD
Je26 • 104 Fount, 0

Hooka—Gasmen! L
Mom—Yeriamery It.Use and blanufactarc. lama
tbatbs—Ytalosoplty of Nature. lauto.
Chilow—Apbrinrins and Reaections. lamb.
baaw—English Literatare. 13100.
Davis—Lei:cadre. Veto.
Dryant—What I saw InCalifortd.
Mt. Pterrn—Pooland Vtratei. 2 vols. llsou.
Alcorn—Letters to Yuan men. Mr.;
'finally—Rectitude of Unman Naturei Mu*.
Vericoar—Modern French Literstan.
atmellia=Phlicaoyhy.
Newnbant—Homan Magnetism.
Ilumboldt—Aspectsof Nature.
Broderip—Zoological Reareation.

For Bale by - JAMS D LDCKWOOD,
Jed 104 Poach st
Easter's Raw inchlopiew WO • • all.

GWINE to Ran all Night Dolly D.
DNey Jones. Go down to de Comas Field;

Nally was aLLD, Az.
ALSO:

Be Sind to the Loved Ones at Some;
Row thy boat lightly; Tine Love, by T.Hood;
trotway acrossthesea, ducat;
A new medley song by D. Covert
Jenny Gray, mule by Mallet;
Joy. that werecrowning, Wedding Much;God bless the hardy inutan• Schuylkill WaRR
Conscript'. Departere,by W. C. Glover,
Swindle Irani Home; %Valises, riteyetrumansche Co;
Last LW, ft( Summer. easy variations by hero,

United StatesBotha; Ladles' Souvenir 'Polka;
Corn Cracker quadrille; Louisville 4,asstrille;
Beauties of )taly; DOCIII, Trios, An.
A large assortment of New Matte on hand. to which

addition. are made weekly. • For sale by
MAW J. 11.MELLOR, (ft Wood st.

Great 15C3i.6liab n.m.ay

FOA C 01410,0414., Asthma and Consumption! The
IikEAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor thecure of the

above Mtmuses, is the IiUNUARIAN BALSAM 01 ,

LIFE, discovered by Ike eelebreted Dr. Bodine, of
Loudon, Englandand Introduced into th e UnitedStates
ender the immediate setperinmildence el the inventor.

The csuainihnary succew of this medicine, in
cure ofPulmonary diseases, warren,. theAmerican
Agent In witching fortreatment the worst possible ca-
sesthat can be found in theeconumr.ity—cases that lees
relief in . ainfrom tali of the common comedic. of lb.
day, end have been gisen up by the roast distinguished
physicians as confirmed and incurable. The linnguri-
an fitallam bas cured,aiul *ill cure,the most desperate
of cases. D. ia no quack nionium, but elandazd Eng-
lish medicine, of known mid established efficacy.

Retry faintly ill the United Stoma should be supplied
with Dar.han's Liuntrrian Daliam ofLife, notonly to
eininmseettim conaineptivi tendencies of the climate,
bui to be seed as a preventive medicine in sU ease. of
cold., coughs, epittint of blood, pain In,, the side and
sliest, withinon and soreness of the lungs, brochitis,
didleulry of breatirg,hectic fever, nightmeats, emaci-
anou and geneial debility,Mamasttnilue ll .lllwhouPlug
sough andcroup.

Eeld in largeboulemed per bonds, wi th fall dine•
donsfor the resteration ofhealth.

Pamphlets, emitainingAdenics of Engliah and Amart-
eau certificates, toli.oW. evidence showingtheau.
equalled merits of Weems. Engfiah Remedy, may be
*blamed of the Agents:

For sale by 11 A b.-MINE:T/13CE is Co., corner o
at and WoodandWoad and nth ats. Janet/m.B

Cheap 'Standar/1 History.
TORY OF ENGLAND u now pat.Hilithingby firmer & /MAR, In 6 vats. cloth and

paper. at lb cenu per vol. Three vela received, and
for rale by H. HOPKINS,

ap 714;10110 laalbltng.,Estirthat,
Now Hooks.

IlEDBILIHN: His VimVoyage, by Hennas Meliville
IL authorof “Typee,..Chnottphe.

History ofLing Alfred of &island, by Jacob Abbott;
with aria ongrastno.

Sidonia the Sordresq
JOHNSTON

WM. BleMbokL
JOHNSTON R. STOCKTON,

nerd tomer Third and Haddam..
"Our of the Most Remarkable Werke of the Aga."

NINEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; withan accosts%
ofa vies to the Chandwan Christians of 'Duel.-

tao,; and the Tesidls, or Devil•Worshlppersi and an
Inquiry loco the Manners and Arts of the Ancient As-
syriens. Ily Austen Remy La yard, Esq., D. C.L.
With Introductory Note by Prof. E. Robinson, D. IV.,
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plates and maps, and9o
wood eats. g vela Ervo. cloth, $4,30. -

"Thebook has • rare amount ofgraphic, vivid,pie-
wresque narrative "—Tribme.

"The work ofLayard is the awn prominent coturi-
bution to thestudy of ioniqulty,that has appeared for
many years."—Christ.

"Not one excels In interest the account of Nineveh
and its Ruins, given by Mr. LeY•rd."—W•aldiaiwo

"As we follow the diggers with breaddess interest
in their excavations, coo suddenlyfind ourselves be,
lore a massive figure carved with minim accuracy,
now lilting its gigantic'head horn the dtut of 30,X1
years, we are ready ta cry out with the astonished
Arabs, 'Wallah, it ie wonderful,but it ls tear!'"—La.
dependent.

For sale by JAMES D.LOCK-WOOD,
00v15 a 3 Wood et

Mow
rgillß WOKEN of the Old and New Testament.

Edited by E. B. Sprague, D. D. I vol. Imp. Eno.,
*lawny bound; IS exquisitely finished engravings;
w' 2\l9"g'°=,l( r 7;Atrl ebdy i. 17
and enlarged edition; illo.U,ted by engravings from

fyttld'atrall't.! mlrl h:rr:irssprenli7l l=
W and Books.

ficsrell's First Book of theHistory of Rome.
I vol. Itmo.

THE hIECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted forthe
on ofCarpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen, Minden., and Artisans amorally:
being a thorough nod praeneal Treatise en Msentra.
non and the Sliding Hula By D. Raper, A.M.

Botre's Treat:inon lireek Prose ComposMOn.
011endorrs E3ornentary French Grammar. By Prof.

Ornme, of Brown University. I eat. Itlrea
Roediger's Gemini& HebrewGrammar, by Conank
Gesell... Hebrew Le Mean.
Loomis' Trigonometry and Logarittonlo Tables I

vol..brep.)
TheEnglishman's Greek Comordmica. 1 vol.(ona-

Anthon'sClassical Series.
Webster's Dictionary, revised ed. vol. Bvo.

do do unabridged. I vol. Ste.
Bartle'. Notes and Questions on Now Testament.
Whattly's Logic.
Mosbeim's Instory. 3 vols. and

vols. (sheen.)
Vestiges of CresSon. vol. Ithiso.
Monona among the Jesuits at Roma. 1 voL (cloth

and paper.)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. I vol.

(cloth sod paper.) ,
Begues Thmlogical Lectart.. 1 vol. dvo.(eledt.)
Alder's Pntnounclog Bible:Rop er' French Dictionary.
Smart's llama Far sale by R BODKINS,

Apollo trallilings, Fourth OS_
Tb• OldeuCTlme.

TAMI( D. LoCKWOOD,Bookselles and lOporter, I
U No. 63 liVood meet has for sale rewcopies cont.
pieta, (the remainder of the edtuon4 of this valuable
work, devoted to the Pre,ervation of Rxemen“, and I
other authentic Inronnanon relating be the early sta-
plusations,mulementandnip...mem of the country
motted the bead of the Ohio. Ely Neville B. Coug,
Esq., of Pittsburgh, in9 vols. oho. •

noel° J. D. LOCKWOOD.
Chigfrifirr.n.Illstory, with a 'tearof he

11 Liberty ofother Ancient Natione. By Swage(

roq. Illuirated withMelva engramnp, elm
anted at Rome '2 vols.,ono., angoras with haseott's
HistoricalWarts.

Just Published and for sale by
JAhIGB D.LOCI:WOOD, Bookseller and

covlo • Importer, CI Wood et
TTigiOr KEhLULK INITALY; aatborised-RfiS-r 12mo. IA ors. WM, FANNY111,FsMOVilYWl
OF CONSOLATION., ,

"

• .
.The heading of tote book hlisiliiiiietsed witha.

nischhigher opinion of ltinithbithanwe had rotated
(root perusingherrant Prtninipi. Atdisplityas deeper_
toneof thought, malteds° MOO! WOMakapjliee or
feeling than any other Veda cjlon of the e mind'
withwhich we aro acquainted.”.—Bee. Mott.

“Itle • sexy agmeable sod teMoVisbotlot;Wrrirtel In,
' pinny Kesible's beetstylo,hold, iplzited and nntor ,.; ,
tattling. We recommend it treentrreadsiglug Oafbutpublicationof the season.n—ReadllGsg.'• • .•

oil containsthe Journalof ‘IIIT thrOgililinrape,antitreldeorn (Alla~toad _is one of the giiiiiruenIni..ewninebooks of..ilwoleasoan—Ceat.and

AHlnnweckage:man:laWa halmrasa It fromtltla paga,to Colophon with anabaleA lattrwn. A vl.•

attrata of Ida lalitaata.. jaall ltapeatatua:111.0.1/1
For .al• M,TAXDS DLOCYWOOD,.

Aanrlf . YANA wl

sal • Ilugnsam
=PRY MD have ea excellenteNgasenseeel 41YETardole,14tterna " il"ar

Wary lam'asalas some of • ••17 ••••nerouu+n .yal•01, luopcH.aai.6lad.4*-"illi
=EIS

EXHANGE BROKERS
FOILXIOIII 1113X0IIA NOW' -

&ILLS on EoglandOrelandi a.adSeotlurd
NOW'.:

any amount at the Otrrent itates of Enahanfpn
Drafts naTable Is any pan friths Old Courant..

Rom St to MOOG; at the rate or 11.5 to the Stet*,withorn deduction, or tit:count: bt 3081111 A
SON, Daropoitnand General Agony once ant:

alSM.ll3:l:ltaxman. aairi
suanica

DANXEMS AND EXCHANGE DPOEMS, dealers
la Vorelln and Doznostio Hilts of Eichange.

nntn of DoPoii ,o, Hank Notes and Coin'toner of
3.1 and Wood soma,&molly Oppodta Cilarlo 110-
ml_• ,_ta

*rig7.` EELS 1/031331.....
vain,

Ladia6a,
• "?'"kis

nasoart,
Dank Noun •

roamed tii,tae lowanra by
N. HOUDIN k. SONS,

wept] • i .: 36 Market Meet_

BILLS oft steirAktiliietwoti on
Nonr Vora.IndladalikdaGal,and

thanr•,
Constantlyfor alb by N. HOLAIFS & SONS

aopl3r Li Market st_

MISCELLANEOUS.
NORRIS it tiAliillOßTH,,

FCTIVVING DISTILLERS. and Tea and Win.
klereharyi Gast aide of,me Dlasuond.Pittsbargh,

arenineodelddd at the Ife lowest prices for Guth
Rao traed %Whisker. Ginand. Demesne Brandy% time,
French Granny, Holland Gin.: Jamatea Spirant Lan-
der, Gin. Gish W broker. Gain, ite. Pori,Shert7_,Ma.
den*, Ch iriepogne, Claret, Misrhtell, Tenor
[nide and Lisbon Wines Wholesale& Reu h. Iny3

PRINTING PAPER—Always on band or wade to
order,rho' 'orlon. tire! of Printing Paper, Rag

Wrapping Paper; Crown, blogiorn,and Doable CroWn
sixes Straw, Wrapping Paper; Crown, Medium. and
Doable Crown ram Wine paper, Paateboard, ere. ko,

IV P eiIiSIIALIe,S3 Wood at,
Orient for Cltnton

kiol.'kelks

JTOHN WATT d hise retnotice their stock
Groceries to the oppoeiteaide of Liberty et.

&OMAN IN AMERICA-11er work and hair re.
ward. By Merin J Mclntosh,author of`Therms

Dismembers.," "To seem and to be." I col thno
Latter Day t`amphleis,No I:—The present time.

By Thomas
Crismasss.—Memoirs of Life and Writing.antra.

Chalmers, D D., L. L. D., Prelections on Butler's
Analogy, Paley'. Evidences of Christianity, and MIN
Lecture on Divinity, with two Introductory Lectures
and four Addresses delivered in the New Cotter.,
Edinburgh, by. Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.

sot 12¢b."• - ••••
CoLvxo—Lifo of John Calvin, compiledfrom authen-

tic sources, andparticularly from his colleapolldences.
try Thulium H Byer, with portrait. 11451 lento.

For sale by R HOPKINS.,
opal 7$ Apollb Buildings, Fourth st-

Combat Combs!

20 a,R°5ua Potty; 111do dovet 7 Anti
" super Engla Horn Redding.,

0 " Pocket Comb.;
500 r"

1000 do, anal Fine Ivory;
70 " Shell Side Combo; -

10 " soper large Buffalo; .] •
400 gonadased Stdo.Coolbr reed and for .ado by

fobs ' C tigliGEß,lll3Marko% ad_
Bu Ellellaadt Buff ilollundl

VE NOEICE—Thet.W. McClintock btu this day
ectdued accusal eases of the Boost nod beat Cud

Window llolltmd, to which be would Utast respectfudy
call the attention ofhis customers dud the public in

•'tenet-ELL
Corp_et Ware Itantis R Pollitti a>_ lau7l

GUITALT.

A FEW vefine GUITARS, ' lasi ree'd from Ma
11. celebrated manufactory Cl C.F. Martin, and for
We by lanS J. 11.mELLoa. et Wood Cl.

Books. dolt Ranived

THE Complete Works of John Bonyar TOIL Bap,
in 1 vol, Illustratcd; anartln Bin and adios.

Mitchell's Biblical Habbath Enthoo GeoilraPkYi
new work; 1 vo1,1Zno;
TOWIN Analysisand Speller.
Life of John Q. Adults; by Wm. 11.Seward; Ivo!,

2mo; muslin
Poems by Mrs. Memos; I vol,Mao; muslin;gill.
South'. Surruons—Serolons jmeuelled uponBeyond

•eeasious, by Robert South, IA 114 • now edition, 4
'obi; including ForthumOlis Discourse.

0013. In di sheep, tow; Sc..
For sale by R.IIOPHIII9,

fetal ApolloDoildings,rounhst

NAGLE- Fmnstaav
10811TICLIOLacil

penudoers leave
igoed, euttersors to !Mane PC Nnre.ag o -

b g to inform the zensof Fandh
and public generally,that they have rubsdh the F.A.
(ILE PUUNDRY and urn now in fall operation,and
hale part of theirpatterns ready far the maker.—
Amongstwhich are Cooking Store., Cfial and Wood
Stove., with a splendidair-tight Coal Stove, which to
now apereeding in other sloes We common round
Stove. Also, a cheap coalCooking Stove, well adap-
ted nor small bashes, with a full tmorunent aeon:l-
-ona and camel Grates: We would panicolarly
vita the attention of personas building to call at 0.
wabonsebefore purchasing, and examine a splendidarticrele of enammelled Gfates, alead in fine stylis—-
e/Wray new In this market.

Warehouse, No. la...Liberty st, opposite Wood at.
augdntar NICUOLSON & PAYNE
PITT9BUIIO4 IMPORTATIONS.

11 YEAGER. Importer sod Wholesale Dealer In
....r• FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS:

Si in of the GiltComb, the blarket it, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Western Merchants'. Poitiers, and others visiting

Pittsburghto purchase Goods, are respectfully invited
to call sod examine did exteata imentnent of Ent-
ail, America. Frenchand German Fancy /:Dods.

AllForeign Goods no this eGablishmenn are import-
ed direct by myself, and putobaann may rely on get-
ting goods from first bonds. ' have the largest assort-
ment orarticle., in the variety Rue, in the city of
Pittsburgh—al ofwhich. will be gold low fur cash or
city acceptances The Stock comfit's, in part, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Glores, Ribbons
Silt Cravats, Shoeand Patent Threads, Sewing

Spool Cotton, Tapes, Sospenders,Batas, FLII.II, Noo-
dles and Cutlery.

Geld and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, all kindsof
Brushes, Combs and Ittniors.

Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk &

Cotton Purses, Spectates, Steel Pens, Maio Deans,
Carpet Dogs and Baskjis.

Ilindtngs,Yindings andTrimmings.
Torn anJ Fancy Goods together with • large varie-

ty of Fancy and Stspit.t.loSin GOODS.
C. 1 EAGER Is asu agent (or die calchratal Lan-

castor Combs uovl7

FiLLEiffl IMPERIALCOUGH SY RUP—Tnesal
NOT• 1000 LIZ/la!• Prrnmotan, March 17,1847.

Mr. R. &Sellen—ln Justice to youand your incur!,
parable Cough Syrutfi I leg levee to state, for the ben-

titfiof the cuminunery, that my wife ha. been aeveral
mes elected with must &stressing rough. I pur-

chased, inJullttliy leNt, a bottle of your Syrup, whirl,
cured a Ono of tine months' ittatttog. About one
month since, the cough returned, and wu so severe!

that she could hart!notefrom weakness to the
breast; I sent for one -bottle of your Cough Syrup, and
a part of One horde aimed the cough I gave the ocher
to a journeyman who wee severely afflicted, who had,
to nu his own wards, "eaten enough coughcandy to
core all the people. to Pittsburgh," if the candy had
been as good es reumsented.

Yours, respeafilly, • Ammo U.Knew_
Preparedand KAM ;by R. E. SELI.PARS,S7 Wood

atere add Amid byi Druggists generally in the two
erne, delft

ALLEcillgalllT VENITIAN BLIND.
' ANDCASINET WAitEltoo3l.

. . _,

J. A. DROWN would reepect.rally Inform the public, that he
keeps on hand at Ma stand on theweocaide of the Diamond Alle-
gheny any, a complete mason.mem or Vim:lionBlinds; also Ve-
titian abutters are made to or-der in the best style warranted

'
--rawdrr

. • '.equal to tiny in the United States.
Ilia Heady can he removed with-
out the tad of a ac rew driver .
Having purchaced Ihe sleek,tools, and wood ofthecabinetea.tablielimentof Ramvay fc. &Vele.
land, I era prepared to furnish
their old customers. as well as

the pqbite si tem.. With every thingin their Une.
Agency, Noa Wood street, Pittsburgh_

metal ', ' J. A-DROWN.
COlored.Marsellsea l4ntlp.

FURPIISt k. MUCH FIELD have received as a.IV I sormlic of the •artoor talon, and of new Sin.
besonfej panernti,also, White Coontorpones of v..

. ir24 --
Shining !dualisms.

-

itiruP?Mr& sumo. personawest.i..g Shiroug ktutlosa to look al their assorimrs t
as soe.,yoods. Clem tare if taken to neleetteg the
very beatmake, alt sa they bay in !arse quaran.hon. dm ascot, of she manufacturers, theyproses

can be
sold ai the very lowest pres saga

WI %rntAndssALL M emmtse
ly recelvtag, from the largest rruntshatione•

'New York and PElladelphia, sod &Cohere. bent
Aseamea, the nesseatand most approved's., le.of Pa
per lianginr., together pith Cordes., Fire- Wardrunts, RodTessler Tops. tar rale at 133 Viro“
mean Fourth strict nod Diamond Alley. Isosemcw,rag C.llshi.

KEMM
ANURPIIS"AiIoRCIIFIELD drat tarretyni above
/ILankle, attd are prepared to eupyir
attlehscoraalrottip ALL 'tat, and at a lota Oncefor
ttaality: Eat?* Ent Go•orn tomea torly ran kl,artiati

• Paikagoe In Store. •

NATIVIZna aprrer: U . „,•::.;;„'','1,141;!'vg,,..
•„e owner* will pkese can- and.ney the

"47 116' ' "'"'""` ''' '''lZr. til.LlNGVtifiVa Co
1 -Itfl". 7:E lr.'7l.:keilYlT.TOHONVaib

--WV hanaull an hand a tear pea limaimirga.of Fiti, width rotWaal Stela, womb May will elect am lo w.
. Ira.:

• Todllty Rl•robalatab-• •so,ocro n superior rtaJety Patefor PlartteD •
4,1190 kegs Hazard's blasuog Powner;
IMO kegs -nod Mlle Powder.

TheeatattrivOialeand widereread reputaltoo
the above powder,ta the boil guarantee af iu„good
qoalirg. Lauergoer orders, they will receive prompt

. attention, by . J B DILWORTH itCO
j 31. 31 Wood et

Own Lawns at 1511 COMA '

liAl.lll,lll' & tIL/FICHFIELD are Whig smear
VI article et therm Dress Lawns at the low price
of.11Ie per yard; also, a great variety of&Iles of
lightdo er 121c, sad Ifiio pa.47Wt..-Whit.
Gwdtp(aJll=4 MP MPH 01011041, VIOlew; !yoli


